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GOVERNOR GETS PETITION - Gov, Harold Hughes receives a p •• ltion urlling 10-

clel ection and e hendshake from Bruce Clerk, AI, Des Molnn, repruent.tin of S.u
Mntl for I Democratic SocIety, It Wednesday'S protflt of .h. ROTC Govunor" DIY 
ceremonie.. Looklnll on er. Ken W ... el, (rear), A2, Dye"vllle; Cheri •• Derden, A3, 
Wmrloo; and Pre., Howard R, Bow.n. - Photo by Dave Luck 

- Parades, Protests, Peace-

Gentle Governorl s Day 
Happened-Yes It Did 

8y DENNIS 8ATES 
It happened - May Day. Gentle Wed· 

nesday. Governor's Day, all rolled into one. 
On a beautiful May 1 morning approxi

mately 150 people sat on the grass in 
Iront of the Old Capitol singing songs. The 
group tncIuded the faces of seasoned anti
war demonstrators. but this moming the 
majority of the crowd seemed content to 
enjoy tlbe fresh air and sunshine. 

At about 10:30 a.m. the group walked 
lIcross the river to the parade ground be
tween the Field House and the stadium, 
where the ROTC students, some 1.000 
strong, were already assembled . After a 
45-Tltinute ROTC parade and award cere
mony, these people went onto the field. 
Several carried a black coffin. Many car
ried flowers Tbere were no picket signs. 
but the mood of the demonstrators seemed 
to indicate: "No MOre War." 

Even though the public address system 
that had been promised the group was 
not functioning, the only incident oc· 
curred when a byslander t r i e d to grab 
the corrin . There were also several heckl
ers, all older people, bUI nothing came 
oC the corfin incident or the heckling. 

Hughes Gets Bouquet 
Penny Bloom, A2, Iowa City, presenled 

Gov. HaNld Hughes, in whose honor the 
~vernor's Day ceremony was held, a flow
Ir bOuquet and placed a bunch of lilacs 
In his head . He smiled, said "thank YOU," 
;hen gave the bouquet and crown 10 an 
aide. 

The group then presented a list of de
mands to Hughes. Charles Derden, A3. 

Waterloo, read a list of demands by the 
Afro-American Student A ssoclaUoo , which 
included: 1) that no groups which have 
discriminatory hiring practices be allowed 
to recruit in the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office; 2) that the University 
recruit black students from Iowa's city 
ghettos; 3) that the University ~ve 100 
black students scholarships a year; 4) that 
there be black professors in every part 
o( the University; and 5) that the Univer
sity start a department of Alro-American 
Studies. 

Ken Wessels, A2, Dyersville, then got up 
and demanded an end to ROTC 00 campus 
and immediate approval by the adminis
tralion o[ the new Student Body Consti
tution. 

HUj!hes replied by saying that he appre
ciated the "orderly and courteous" behav
ior of the protest~rs, and that they had 
demonstrated "that people can dissent in 
an ol'(\erly manner," to show "the thoughts 
YOIl feet in your own soul and your own 
spirit. " 

G,"tl. Activities Go On 
Their protest rCl(istered, the group re

tUrnM to lhe Penlacrcst where they re
sumed their "~entle" activities. A delight
ful carnival atmosphcre featured a snake 
dance to a cymbal, tamborine and wooden 
recol'(\ed band "Love" was cbalked 011 the 
sidewalk, cider was drunk (rom the jug, 
aOO candles and incense were burnt on 
the lawn. sweetening the air. 

Some people played caleh with a multi
colored beach ball, one young man passed 
out jelly beans, and a I!irl passed out 

ContInued On Page 3 

Campus Parking Limit 
Proposed For 1968-69 
"Next year there will be two c\asse~ of 

students, those who can park on the cam
pus and those who can·t," John Dooley, 
director of parking lot operations, said 
Wednesday. 

Tbis decision was reached during a 
meeting of the Security and Parking Com
mittee, which makes recommendations di. 
rectly to Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

The decision is, so far. just a recom
mendation. Such a ruling has not heen 
acted upon by the University administra
tion. 

According to the recommendation, the 
only students who would be issued parking 
stickers would he those students who are 

March On Capital 
By Poor People 
To Begin Today 

See R.lated Story Pale 7 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. IA'i - The March on 

Washington, major tactic in the Poor Peo
ple's Campaign planned by the slain Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., begins here 
today with a bus caravan heading South 
to Mississippi. 

The kickoff came Wednesday nighl as 
King's widow and the Rev. Dr. Ralph D. 
Abernathy, the man who succeeded King 
as head o( the Southern ChriRtian Leader
ship Conference, addressed a mass rally. 

Both Mrs. King and Abernathy plan this 
morning to lay a memorial stone on the 
second floor balcony of the Lorraine Motel, 
where King was standing when kllled hy a 
sniper's hullet the night of April 4. 

The Rev. James Bevel, an SCLC staff 
member. said Wednesday he expected 500 
to 1,000 Negroes from the Memphis area 
to leave the motel at 2 p.m. today for 
Marks. Miss. He said the Memphis partici
pants would do the actual construction of 
the "City of Hope" - a shantytown - in 
Wasnington which will house the marchers. 

He said they will remain in Marks prob
ably until Sunday when they will catch 8 
"(reedom train" at Clarksdale, Miss" for 
Washington, The train Is scheduled to stop 
in Knoxville and Nashville in Tennessee 
and Danville, Va., ooCore reaching Wash
In£ton. 
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living outside the campus zone and who 
had attained junior slanding or above. All 
students livinS! within the campus zone 
would ile refused parking stickers regard
less of their class standing. 

Campul Zoned 
The campus zone is an area approxi

mately 10 blocks in each direction from 
the Pentacres!. 

The new parkin,! sticker ruling would 
mean that almost 1.500 students would be 
ineligible to park anywhere on campus h
tween 7:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

For the remaining 4.000 students there 
would hJ two classes of parking stickers
storage and meter. Sto; age slickers could 
be purchased for $25 for the academic 
year and $30 ror the calendar year and 
would entitle the owner to park all day 
in the three storage locations on Myrtle 
anrl Harrison Streets and On South River
side Drive. 

The meter sticker would be free and en
title students to park at any meter on 
campus. The sludent reserved lots would 
he metered next year. 

However, Dooley said that residents of 
the dormitories would be able to buy slor
age stickers for their t:ars, because the 
University considers itself a type of land
lord and feels responsible for providing 
parking space for its tenants. 

Fine Structur. R.tained 
In other business, the committee de

cided to retain the present fine structure 
for all violations. except overtime parking 
and registration violations. The present 
fine structure is $l for the first offense. 
$4 for tbe second offense, and $8 for the 
third through lenth offenses. 

The committee decided that for every 
violation after the tenlh one, not including 
overtime parking and registration viola
tions, the fine should increase to $25 for 
all subsequent violations. 

The committee is instigating this policy 
in an attempt to completely replace the 
disciplinary procedures o[ the past, Dooley 
said. 

The committee also recommended tha t 
over lime parking violations be charged at 
the rate o( $1 a violation up to 20 viola
tions, and that all violations after the 
twentieth be fined .It thll rate of $5. 

They also recommended that the motor. 
cycle fees {or next year be changed to $S 
a semester, and $5 for lhe summer session 
with no reCunds, 

Hughes Says U.S. In Crisis Period 
Iy GARY HOPSON 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes. in somber 
plea lor responsible acUon by dissomters, 
l18id Wednesday thal America was (ac
ing "the most serious period of crisis of 
its entire history. nol excluding the Civ
il War," 

Hughes spoke aI a noon luncheon be
fore 630 ROTC cadets, University offic
Ials and visiting dignitaries on the 84th 
annual Governor's Day. 

Hughes said violence and lawlessne s 
would ultimately be controlled. whatever 
the price_ 

Any university 's central mission in 
these troubled limes. Hughes said. is edu
cation and search for the troth, DOt any· 
body's "private piece of pie," referring 
to the student takeover at Columbia Uni· 
versity. 

Speaking 01 the stale Board of Regents 

and the three univer ity presidents, 
Hughes said, "I have nol . .. sought to 
preempt their right to carry out the aca
demic duties for which they are qualified. 
Isn't this aspect of academic freedom ap
plicable to students too~ 

"It is incredible tha t we seem to be in 
danger of forgetting the frightening les
SOn the Nazis taught, that our own na
tion - with Its traditions of freedom and 
individuality - is imperiled by a back
lash spurred by mob violence and anarch
istic d issenl. .. 

Hughes said be considered dear the 
freedom to differ and respect for law and 
order. 

"I share your concern for . . . racial 
prejudice, poverty, and inequality of 01>
portunity," he said. "but there can be 
nO true freedom for majority and minor· 
ities alike without law and respect for 
the law." 

ail 

The immense gull separating people 
holding differing points of view makes 
him apprehensive. Hughes said. He de
nOUnced the loss of respect for differing 
opinions and said tlJe essentlaJ require
ments for the solution were "men who 
care" about retaining the human quality 
as a people. This makes Americans dif
ferent from the Nazis of a generation 
ago, he said. 

Hughes' ~h onen referred to the 
\lTong pirit o( the dissen t movements, 
but was threaded with a determination 
to find a solution. 

Prior to the luncheon and address, 
Hughes held a news conference In the 
Union Northwestern Room. He hinted that 
he might support a Republican for presi· 
dent. 

"I would support the best.qualifiet\ man, 
regardless of his party. for that office." 
Hughes said. 

The governor said he was in favor of a 
presideDtial primary in Iowa because he 
said it ",'OUId attract large sums ol mon
ey. tourists and publicity 10 the state. 
Ideally. the governor said, thera should 
be a nationa) primary for all candidates 
to replace the nomination system now in 
operation. 

"I bave a gr<>..at deal of respect for Mr. 
Rockereller and Mr_ <Richard) Nixon," 
Hughes said when asked his impression 
of New York's Governor Nelson Rocke. 
feller's entry into the presidential race. 

Hugh(!6 chuckled when asked If he 
would accept the Democratic vice presi
dential nomination. 

"Let me say thf>t I bave nol been of
Cered the position," he said, "and I don't 
expect it. I don't believe I bave star. IA 
my eyes , , . It's almost a (rlghtening 
tbought . , , I don't like to think about 
it." 
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Demonstrations, 
Teacher Strike 
Close Schools 
8y THE ASSOCIATED P"'ESS 

Student demonstrations spreading [rom 
colleges to high schools and a strike by 
teachers in Maryland cOmbined to keep 
thousands of young Americans from theIr 
classrooms Wednesday, 

The enlire 25,381 enrollment of New 
York's Columbia University, closed by a 
week-long student sit-in finally broken up 
by the police, idled another day away as 
the l!Chool administration decided on a 
further cOOling-off period. 

More than 700 Columbia students whom 
the police had ousted TUesday [rom five 
university buildings faced charges of tres· 
passing and other offenses. There was 

Bulletin 
NEW YORI( 1*1 - Mor. flghtinll erup. 

ted boitw"n pollca and I handful of 
Colutnbi. U"iv.rsity .tudents W.dne.
day, .nd I.ter Wadnesday night about 400 
Negroe. tnarc .... d from H.rlem '0 Co. 
lumbl,', getes, carrying such .ign, .s 
" Now you know why w' hat. cop,I" 

Tile N.gro d'monstrator" who dr. 
eltel tit. campul durIng .h.tr march hut 
did no' en'er it, w.r. ioin.d by .bout 
100 predominantly whit. students •• Co. 
lumbl, for 'h. march back to Hertem, 
wiler. the crowd dlsp'rs.d. 

talk of a general student strike to back 
demands for the resignaUon of the univer
sity president, Dr. Gra),son Kirk . 
Prot .... A. N.w York St.t. Univtrslty 

Taking their cue from the Columbia 
demonstrators, 22 students of the Stony 
Brook, N.Y. State University began a sit
in at the school b'Jsiness office, protesting 
the preSence of county pOlice on the cam
pus. The police moved In after arre: ting 
33 students on drug posses ion and sale 
charges in a January raid. 

Defying a threat of Wholesale sUs\X'O
slons, pupiis - mostly Negroes - renewed 
sit-in demonstrations at {our Cincinnati 
public high schools to protest disciplinary 
regulations. Police arrested about 100 (or 
ignoring orders to disperse. School Supt. 
Paut Miller already has announced that 
1,400 pupils involved in sit-ins at six high 
schools Tuesday would be suspended at 
least 10 days. 

A 12-hour sit-in at the Soutb Bend, Ind ., 
scbool administration building Tuesday 
ended with the arrest ol 72 adults and 
59 juveniles on trespass charges. The dem
onstrators were protesting the presence 
o[ armed guards in three high schools, 
one predominanUy Negro and two pre
dominanUy wbite, where there had been 
recent disorder In the halls. 

in Carroll County, Maryland, more 
than 500 of 700 public schoolteachers went 
on strike for higher salaries. All of the 
county's 26 schools were closed until lur
ther notice. 

Savage Fighting 
On Northern Front 
Goes Into 3rd Day 

SAIGON IA'i - Savage fighting cootiJllled 
for a ttlird straight day on South Vietnam'. 
northern fl'OlJt Wednesday and allied forCe! 
reported killing 3T1 more North Vietna
mese troops. 

The latest enemy toll swelled to 943 the 
number of North Vietnamese reported 
killed since Monday in battles that raged 
in the northern corner ol the country SOUth 
to the war-ravaged city of Hue. 

The U.S. mlJitary command reported 
fi ve North Vietnamese officers were killed 
in heavy fighting four miles northwest of 
Hue. The command said they were a bat· 
taUon commander. a battalion executive 
officer and three company commanders. 

As agilinst 943 enemy claimed killed, 
the combined U.S. and South Vietnamese 
casualties were put at 79 killed and 370 
wounded. 

in the action near Hue, the U.S. Com· 
mand said, 95 North Vietnamese troops 
surrendered. one of the largest numbers 
of enemy trOOpS to give themselves up in 
the Vietnamese comflict. 

The command said 50 of those who sur
rendered had been wounded. These were 
evacuated by helicopters to rear areas for 
medical treatmem, 

U.S. Accepts Peace Talks 
Aboard Indonesian Cruiser 

WASHINGTON (of! - The White House 
quickly agreed Wednesday to an Indone ian 
proposal to hold preliminary peace talks 
with North Vietnam aboard an Indonesian 
cruiser to be sent to Tonkin Gulf, 

But it would surprise Wa hington offi
cials if Hanoi accepts the floating- ite of
fer. Tbe Reds nave already spurned a U.S. 
U.S. Suggestion to meet in Indonesia's cap
ital. J akarla, 

Presidential press secretary George 
Cnristian and other U.S. spok men none
theless gave 8~ight·faccd replies when 

asked about the latest twist in the month 
of maneuvering over where U.S. and North 
Vietnamese envoys should meet for the 
talks. 

Foreign Mlnht.r Mak •• OfHr 
Indonesia's foreign minister, Adam Ma

lik, said after a cabinet meeting in Jakarta 
that his country has told the opposing sides 
it is willing to sail a cruiser to the Tonkin 
Gulf - Iytng between the North Viet
namese and Red Chinese coasts - for a 
meeting site. 

Malik reported 00 formal reply had ar-

Rockefeller Advocates 
De-Americanizing War 
PHlLADELPIIIA IA'i - Gov. Nel. on A. 

Rockefeller called Wednesday (or c10scr 
contacts with Communist China and the 
de·Americanization of the war in Vietnam. 

"We should en~rage contact and com
munlcatlot1 fol' tlle good 0( us both." he 
said. "'l'bls could significantly arfect the 
whole future of our relations with the 
Communist world." 

Rockefeller made the statem nt during 
a speech in which be reviewed American 
foreign policy and problems before the 
World Affairs Council of Philadelphia. 

On the Vietname e war. be said, a 
"purely military solution" cannot be 
aChieved, and M added, "The 'American
ization' o{ the effort. military and civilian. 
should be reversed." 

II was Rockefeller's firsl day of forma I 
campaigning since announcing he is chal
lenging Richard M. Nixon [or the Repub
lican nomination for president. 

Crowd Waited 
A crowd of several hundred hricking, 

banner-wa ving college students and young 
people massed in front of the entrance to 
the hotel where he spoke. They were siro
Ilar to the groups tltat habitually greet 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of New York . 

The holel lobby was also jammed. 
Rockefeller'S aides opened a way for 
Rocke[eUCf' and his wife. 

His luncheon speech drew applause only 

once - when he commended PresIdent 
Johnson for trying to open negotiations 
{or peaCe with North Vietnam. 

"He has acted courageously in rus initia
tive in eeking a just peaC)!!." Rockefel
ler said. "He has acted courageously in 
the national interest. He deserves the 
prllyful support of all of us." 

The peech, however, was not designed 
to elicit applause . It was sober, compre
hen. ive, search lng. 

Concepts Outdated 
RockefeUer's central theme was that 

events in the past two decades have out
stripped American policy, and that Ameri
can diplomatic, military and ccooomic 
concepts were out of date. 

"Neither our ideas nor our goals nor 
our policies have kept pace with the 
speed of a revolutionary age." Rockefeller 
said. 

"We are thus approaching the 1970's with 
the ideas and devices of the 1940's and 
] 950' s." 

Even though he didn't spell out his exact 
meaning, Rockefeller appeared to (avor a 
role in South Vietnamese "political life" 
for the National Liberation Front - lhe 
Viet Congo 

"We should accept in South Vietnam's 
political life any group thaI seeks its ob
jectives througlt the political process ratlt· 
er than by wreckIng it by force or suh
version." the governor said. 

rived yet from either Washlnilon or Hanoi. 
although the Communists had indicated 
they still prefer their proposed siles -
Phnom Penh, Cambodia or Warsaw, 

An Indonesian site is presumably objec
tionable to North Vietnam's aUy, Commu
nist China. Peking broke relations with in
donesia after the current leadership there 
ousted the le(t-Ieaning Sukarno regime. 

The Whit" Flouse said Indonesia's offer 
- whlcb comes In addition to 15 Asian and 
European locations previously proposed by 
U.S. diplomats - "is acceptable to the 
United Slates." 

'Good Meeting Plac.' SaY' Chrflttln 
"A neutral ship on a neutral sea would 

he a good meeting place," Christian told 
newsmen in words recalling some presi
dential oratory aboard the U.S. carrier 
Enterprise last Veterans Day. 

In that speech on the flJght desk aboard 
the carrier oIl San Diego, caUf., President 
Jobnson declared the U.S. search for peace 
could extend even to a meeting ground at 
sea - a vast place which might help men 
realiZe the "ulUmato smallness of their 
quarrel." 

"For us, the ward room could readily be 
a conference room," he said. "A neutral 
ship on a neutral sea would be as good a 
meeting place as any." 

Political Scene 
At A Glance 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Wednesday's political developments ; 
Humphr.y - Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey, seeking the Democratic presi· 
dential nomination, told the U.S. Chamber 
of Commercl! that businessmen have be
come more progressive than politiCIans. 

McCarthy - Minne ola Sen. Eugene J . I 

McCarthy scoured southern Indiana [or 
support in Indiana's May 7 Democratic 
presidential primary. 

K,"n. dy - New York Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy loured the Indiana state office 
building in his campaign [or Democratic 
presidential primary voLes, 

FLOWER CHILD MEETS FLOWER GOVERNOR - Gov, Ha,.. 
old H"gh •• ree.iv .. a crown of lII.c. Wednesday from P.nny 
B'C!D'", A2, lo.a City, ""ring an antimilitary dal1lOl'lstration .... 
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It was fun 
Gentle Thursday on Wednesday 

generally was something that should 
happen every da . A lot of people 
had fun. A lot of people made their 
point. And both happened with little 
inconvenience to other or disruption 
of University funtionmg. 

The organizers of the military cere
mony deserve credit for making pro
visions in their schedule 0 that the 
antiwar and antimilitary people could 
present their demonstration and talk 
with the governor and the president. 
The cheduling chang were nol 
made with everyone in the military 
agreeing, however, as one ROTC of
licial was seen arguing with aD ad
ministration official aboul how long 
the-- demon tration was taking. 

The person who deserves the mo t 
ctt;rlit for helping the demonstrators 
was a middle-aged man who jumped 
out of th reviewing stands Rnd at
tacked the procession of demonstra
tors. He showed tl'0 e who sa\ the 

incident proof of the hate and intoler
aDce that emts throughout most of 
our odety. 

The demonstrators. too, deserve 
some credit because of their keeping 
of the agreements made for the dem
onstration. And the University admin
istration de erves credit for their flelli
bility and initiative in arranging a 
time and procedure for th demon
stration. 

The non-demonstration parts of 
Gentll' Thursday, too, were good - at 
least for those who took part. The 
concerts and dancing on the Union 
Terrace were especially fun. Maybe 
we could regularl have concert
dances there during good weather. 

The biggest problem during the day 
wa the lack of participation by large 
numbers of student. More should 
try taking a few minutes off of their 
hurried ~chedules ~ornelilllt' to just 
sit on the J'entacrest grass and look 
around. - Bill Newbrough 

- Draft Fads-

Students facing the draft 
live 'at their own risk' 

Iy KARL A. TUNIIRG 
II., the ItISIST Draft C_ .. lIln. Servlc. 

'''Daniel Webster argued In favor 01 a 
motion to .trike out section one 01 the 
Giles Bill Riving the authority to drafl. 
The conscription billll, he argued, were at
tempt ·to exercise the power of forcil\i 
the free men of this country Into the ranks 
of an army. lot the ,eneral purposes of 
war, under the color of militia service,' in 
violation 01 Constitutional provisions wtlich 
strictly limited federal authority over 
slate militias. The attempts of Monroe 
IIld the Republicana to cite Constitutional 
authority for their legislation was in Web
aLer's words, 'an exercise oC perverse in
genuity to extract slavery from the 5Ub
stance of a free government.' It was their 
tllSk ·to raise arbitrary powers. by con
struction, out of a plain written dlarter 
of National Liberty.' He argued that the 
people of America when approving tha 
Constitution would never have consented 
to a 'fabric of despotism. II Magna Charta 
of slaves,' wbich a document authorizing 
national colIICription would repreMl1t. " 
(JIII1'IeS C. Miller, ed. "Why The Draft" 
1968.) 

And so began America's history of the 
draft 154 years ago. Since then, tbe draft 
has bad a jaded history: during the Civil 
War 10,000 people rioted against the draft 
in New York City ; in 1917 a lottery draft 
was pa&Sed which was met with many 
cases oC bitter opposition. 

Our current Selective Sel'vice law here
afLer called SS passed Congress in 194Q. 
but not without opposition frOOI people 
such as Sen. Robert A. Taft, who said, 
"The compulsory draft is far more typi
cai of totalitarian nations than of demo
cratic oatiOlUl. The theory behind It leads 
directly to totalitarianism." Recently, re
sistance to the draft has grown immense
ly .. a result of opposition to lIIe Vietna· 
mese war. Now the attitude 01 many 
Americana Is that as an American insti
tution the draft is questionable to lilY Ule 
lealt. This column. then, is designed to 
infom1 people about the draft and to help 
them in their dealings with the SS sys
tem. If you are draft eligible, I invite 
you to tubmil questions concerning the 
draft to this column. the ansWer! to which 
will benefit you and perhaps others. Send 
your questions to: DRAFT FACTS; clo 
The Daily Iowan ; 201 Communications 
Center: The University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52240. 

Le{'8 consider General Hershey's latest 

edict , the SS announcement of Feb. 18, 
1968. where he has served notice on the 
most common method 0{ avoiding the 
draft : college and graduate school educa
tion. The nos classification (student de
fem1entl is now mandatory for full-time 
undergraduates wllo make llltisfactory 
progress towards a degree (25 per cent 
completion each year or 20 per cent in a 
five year program). A n -s, however, is no 
longer available for graduate students 
who began graduate school on or after 
Oct. l. 1967. 'Ibis classificaUon i not even 
left to a local board's discretion - a local 
board cannot legally give U.s·s to graduate 
students unless they are now in their 
second or subsequent years of graduate 
school. The only exceptions to this rule 
are graduate students pursuing studie.'! 
in medicine. dentistry, veterinarian medi
cine, osteopathy or optometry. (Tbe doc
tor's draft gets those later on . \ 

Col. David W. Ash - legal adviser to 
Iowa 's SS director Col. Glenn Bowles -
stated in his March 25, 1968, leiter to 
Iowa City RESIST : 
"Tho ... ",clenh who tnter.d .reduate 
IChool for the fin. tl"" on I October. 
1"7 wert per",ltted • tlefor",en' fer 
.... yeer only. Sluclenh who tnt".d 
.reduate schOOl In 1,.. do .. et th.lr 
OWn rlak, (sic) for Ireduat. .tudent do
fonnontl are not per"'ltted after 1 Oc
tober 1"'." 
If you are a first year graduate stu

dent or a graduating senior planning to go 
to graduate school, you should beRin plan
ning your future around the draft. Have 
you thought about a Conscientlou! Objec
tor claim? Canada? (You can continue 
your education there.) Re.'!lstance? Could 
you qualify for a I-Y? Or a IV-F? You 
don 't necessarily have to live "at your 
own risk." Write to this column and ask 
about draft alternatives. Know the draft. 
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Baclr: In the faU. when the Soviet Union 
wal celebratin, Its 50th anniversary, a 
boat of wora was publiJhed commentin, 
on the significance nf the Bolahevik take
over in 1'17. Of the more than a dozen 
on the markel. "The Fifty Years." by 
New York Times staff writers is by far 
the most comprehensive, interestin, and 
reward In,. 

ObvlOUlly, the task IJI lIJI1UIIarlzlng the 
development III a yast lIation over such a 
dynamic period 01 hJ ,tory would be a dU
ficult taJk for any team of writer. . And, 
the temptation is a1 .. ays there to down
trade the Russians for their cliIIgin, cru
dity. 

But the Times writers, led by veter~n 
Kremlinologist Harrbon Salisbury. have 
sized 'Jp their audience, anticipated its 
questions and answered them one by one. 

Sallsbury sets the tone of the book in the 
fil'lt chapter. He gives a brief look a~ the 
incident. of 1917 and ,oes on from there 
to objectively analyze what progress the 
Soviets have made in the 50 years. 

Hill narrative is seldom weighty. h.is 
Iympathy lies with the people .f the S0-
viet Union who have borne the brunt of 
their mastefl' dictation, and he doesn't 
pull any punches. 

"After fifty years of Bolshevism," Salis
bury concluded, "there were many In Rus
,ia who be,an to perceive that life had 
not produced the utopia dreamed of by 
Marll and Lenin. 

"Revolution never came to the West. 
and the communism that mrvived in Rus
~II bore lillIe resemblance to the bright 
dream of 1917. Under Stalin f ·e state had 
not withered away. It became all·pena
II/e. 

"Han's inhumanity to man had not 
ended with the abolition DC private owner
ship. private business, private profit. The 
state became a master more greedy. more 
brutal , more ruthless, more terrible than 
any bourgeoig exploiter." 

Most readers wl11 be awrae of the innu
ence o( the state on the Russians, but for 
the other aspects of Soviet life mRny will 
(ind a treasure of new, previously obscure 
material. 

To put the Soviet Union into some kind 
of a :!eneral perspective in Its 50th :·ear. 
the Times staffers write chapters on their 
apecialties. whether it be Soviet art, mu
sic. education. literature. science. military 
capabilities or public bealth programs. 

Every chapter is concise, timely, up-Io
date and always written in comparison to 
conditions in the same fields in the United 
States. 

Charlotte Curtis' chapter on the way 
people live concentrates on shopping, 
fashion and morals. She teUs the status of 
Soviet women, public television (are, mar
riage ceremonies in the Godless Commu· 
nlst nelion, divorce and abortion. 

A chapter on the Soviet ec'lnorny docu
ments the recent swing toward the liberal. 
neo-capltalistic ideas oC Yovsei Libermun, 
which have promoted more profit-minded 
attitudes among the Rus~ian planners. 

In the discussion of Soviet educational 
methods in the 50th year, such questions 
as these are answered : What are the ma
jor ingredients of Soviet pl'eschool child 
care and child rearing? How does the 
r.ussian way of dealing with the young 
innuence adult behavior and altitudes? 
Do the Soviets have a Dr. Epock? You 
bel. 

Art, music , literature and the dance 
are given separate chapters. and along 
with one on the theater the authors point 
out one consistent. recurrent fact of So
viet creative life: while once upon a time 
the Kremlin masters had their heavy 
thumbs on all content , it has been lifted 
a little and creativity is not solely the 
slave of the state. 

Still, the future holds many hard fights 
for freedom of speech and expression be· 
fOl'e Soviet writers and painters will reach 
the heights of their fellows in the Wesl. 
Too many taboos still exist. 
Housi~g. planning, diplomacy, medicine, 

genetics. natural resources, missiles -
you name it. this hook covers it. If you 
have a question about life in the Soviet 
Union today it will be answered . Thel'e 
are maps. figures, graphs and charts. Al
though the past Is slighted and the future 
merely hinted, the present is here busting 
out all over. 

Thus. for those who find themselves 
conlinu'llly curious about the Soviet Union, 
"The Fifty Years" should become 8 dog
eared almanac very soon. 

Cinema 16 film 'somewhat dull 
8y ALLAN ROSTOKER 
lIo~ Th. Dally lowen 

This week's Cinema 16 film at the 
Union Is Georges FranJu's "Therese Des
queyroux." The stor) is a simple one. 
Therese is a provincial girl who mardes 
the son of a rich CamUy. Her mll'1'led ur, 
is horing to her. She tries to poison her 
hu~band . is discovered, has her case dis
missed. is imprisoned in the family cha
teau and is finally allowed her freedom 
in Paril. It is entirely In keeping with the 
dry and fatalislic air of the film that we 
realize how litUe lhat final freedom of 
I1rerese is in reality. 

Therese is based on a famous Mvel hv 
Francois Mauriac. The film is remarkably 
faithful to the part of the novel on which 
it is based. Franju tells the rirst part 01 
the story in nashback. as Therese rides 
home after being acquitted of her crime. 
The sccond half of the film deals vith her 
imprisonment. This use of the nalhback 
_ms to me to be a "'istake, but are
vealinl! one. It robs the firlt part 01 the 
film of much of its drama ,ince the ou L
come is known, as well IS forcing Franju 
to cross cut belween the past aod the wor
ried Therese in the car. These cuts dis
turb the Dow of the narrative and are 
redundant. But what is revealing in this 
I! Franju's conllstent decision to allow 
Iittie il any outward drama to impinge 
on the inner life of his heroine which is 
the center oC the film. There is of course 
outside /lrama but it is so filtered. first 
through Therese and then through Fran
;U's spare and cairn vi&ual style that in 
the end it is merely one more link in the 
Ilow inevitable chain oC events that make 
up the film . 

"Therese" is Catalistic, a Cllm aNiI': sad 
and trapped people. Therese's husband 
mellows after he leeS what imprisonment 
has done to his wife. but he doesn·t mel
low enough to ask her back. Instead he 

returns to the provincial world thaI so 
defines his existence. Therese finally 
reachl's Paris but realizes lhere that at 
least half of the "Thp.rese" that lives : 1 

her is tied to the life she is attempting 
to leave behind. 

The film is dominated by rps:gnation 
or the feel of It. Franju presents every
lhing y.·ith great quietness and lucidity. 
the passions of his characters either held 
hl1ck or didn 't allow full expressiOn. His 
distancing is bolh visual and through the 
use of the narration by Therese. This is 
no' meant 10 suggest that Therese is with
out visual beauty and nair. Few films 
have been so rooted in the physical envi
ronment in which they take place and 
Christian Matras' photography is fully 
equal to the lonely splencior of the French 
provincial countryside. There is also a 
tremendously spare musical score by 
Maurice Jarre, a kind oC refrain within 
the film . 

"Therese" Is an admirahly controlled 
and coherent work . Franju's cutting. his 
slow pacing, his sense of simple and yet 
detailed composi lions. all working toward 
the same end . The film is successful. One 
respects it and yet remains disarpointed 
by it. Emmanuelle Riva (the star of Hil'
shima Mon Amour) Is brilliant as There.'!e, 
and Phillip Noiret is as fine a~ her hus
band. Despite them, however, the film is 
quite passionless, faithful to its origiral 
but not faithful to the possibilities the di
rector could have brought to it. It is tricky 
critic is", to ask Franju to have made an 
altogether different film after he bas 
made this one so brilliantly. To many 
other people Therese will be an exquisite 
and quite harrowing film . I only mean to 
say that I Cound its re.'!traint and fine 
taste somehow dull. Il is a cold and ac
complished film . Yet I do recommend it 
without hesilation. It is a film that de
aerves an audience. 

Student recommends Lester lecture 
T ..... ItiHer: 

With the ICbooI yelr drawinl to a cIoee. 
much wID be laid about the effects and 
values of the new Action Studies Program 
and its .ubsequent classes. The cia.. of 
wbich T 1m I member i. Contemporary 
A.fro-Amerlcan Uterature .. hich WIS or
ganized by Prol. John Huntley, David 
Grant and Jin Rodiel'l- It ia an a_er, 
In part, to other .tronaJy established Afro
American literary programs muctt like the 
one at ttle University III CbiclJO. 

Nevo .,rei nlte atudenU alike have long 
..anted a COlII'M here Iblt delvea into tbe 
mind, rnotlvl!I and 'feelinll or the modern 
Negro novelist and poet IS .. en IS the 
literary content and 8Ubltaoce of wbat they 
have written. TIIese artists Ire the product 
01 the Itran,t AmericlJI moral duelogy, 
and part of thl! course hu beeft to dis
member tile ClClllty loaistics comprising 
thlt ully monster. 

Obviously to understand a given lIOCial 
problem it is necessary for one to think 
like, or at lea t understand the thought 
of. the person who has that problem. 

Tonighl at 8 our understanding will 
be intensified when actual communication 
between us and a modern Negro "revolu
tionary" will be possible. Our gueat will 
be Julius Lester who recenUy accompanied 
Stokely Carmichael to Cuba and is in a 
very good position to evaluate the progress 
of SNCC in attaining illl domt!lltic goals . 
Lester, like Dylan, has a keen artistic 
aenaitivity IS demonstrated in his latest 
album, "Departures." No doubt all would 
do well to hear him slaughter the "lIIcred 
cows" tbat bind America in racist myth 
and separate it from reason and humani
tarianism. 

Pat GrlHin, G 
Cont.",porary A .... AmorlclII 
Literary Auec:latl ... 

~-----------------II, ..... ft'" H.rt IEEnE IAILEY 

Two kinds of Truth, part III, 
Studying Mind 

In the past two days I've tried to iden
tify botJt the field of mental phenomena 
and ODe particular mental phenomenon 
I've called "undel'ltandln • . " I'n .uqest
ed that the. are IIr.1)' ipored by the 
"serious thinking" or western civUill8tion, 
a.nd that they shouldn't be. Today I'll 
try to demonstrate tbeir potential import. 
anee (or reapectable reMarch in lOCial 
science I.nd for non-tcientllie research, 
and Ulen tomorrow, for IIOII-scientific non
research. which Is one way of cdtegorlz. 
ing all that's really important in learn· 
ing. 

Science, as applied to everything from 
chemistry to the history or music, oper
.tes on the world 01 p mile faeta by iso
lating "variables" among which it is pos
sible to establish lheoreticdl cluse-effect 
relationships. 

A (irst point to be made ilr that science 
works. The efficacy or social science he
comes .s clear as that of enclneerin' 
II we consider the tenacity with which 
some Ilousewjves seek their C.vorite out 
of 10 or 15 otherwise identical brands 01. 
detergent. (Or. to be fair. we should note 
that certain kinds of psychiatric tech
niques developed scientifically by c0m
paring procedures and counting up the 
results. though they involve hanliling pa
tients in a way nobody's mother would 
have thought of, are more effective than 
kind hands and loving hearts in keeping, 
lay, alcoholics and potential suicides out 
of the hOilpilal.l 

A second point that r think is valid is 
that scientists generaUy find only the 
kinds of things they are lookinll for. Even 
in factor analysis the researcl.er first 
decides what kind tf things he'll isolate 
as factors. and r suspect that the proce
dure of counting everything to test wheth
er anything relates to anything, except 
when used to shape ongoing experiments 
must be resorted to by people who simply 
couldn't think what else to do. 

Third. by limiting his study to statist
ical relationships between isolated fact.
ors it·s easy for a scientist to lose sight 
or what other effects, outside 01 his analy
sis. might be felt by whoever is in range 
when he pushes the button. Safety leare· 
films may make people measurably more 
conscious or safety problems. but they 
may aJso make them panic when the mo
ment comes. Or students made to fear 
their teacher may demonstrably learn 
more dates and figures for their history 
ellam, bul they may also lurn out less 
able to relate those dates to each other -
or to work independanUy, feel self-confi
dent or want to read history. 

Fourth, the most meaningful factor 
analysis analyzes behavior. For an ad
vertiseJ', this may be the only factor that 
counts. but since many social scientists 
are sincerely concerned to improve the 
quality of people's lives, and since the 
quality of life is the quality of experience, 
not of behavior and environment. it's easy 
for a scientist foreign to the culture or 
problem he studies to do the wrong things 
however right his reasons. 

And fifth. with all the people who real
.Iy need their help, it's sad for so Dlany 
brilliant 80cial scientilts to be doing so 
much trivial and useless work. 

* • * 
The obvious first step in resolving these 

problems, for a scientist studying the peo
pte, Is to become one oC the people he's 
studying. It'~ rare but not unheard 01 
[or a sociologist to move down to the 
reservation or to the slums for a few 
months. 

Next he might live like a slum dwell· 
er, which means working in a restaur
ant, not compiling statistics. The best 
way to Judge people's reactions to low
cost high-rise slum-area apartment houses 
is to go and Jive in one. He will find out 
more from his neighhors at work or at 
the local bar than he would by knocking 
on their door with 8 tie and a question
naire. Finally, if afterwards he feels it 
important to neasure reactions instead oC 
just appreciating them. he will write his 
questionnaire intelligently because he will 
know what question~ to ask. 

One reason this proposal will not send 
the Iowa sociology department scurrying 
immediately out into the world is sociol
ogist,' fear of "losing .tandards." 

The fear is perfectly justified - If the 
scientist goes to the ghetto for the first 
time and fixed plans of study don' t 
change both them and something of his 
ideas of sociology. then be probably should 
have Rayed home and read books. 

Nowhere is this fear of losing stand
ards as obvious or as silly as in many of 
the studies 01 the effect 0{ some of the 
more popular mlnd-Iffectine drugs. With 
LSD there may be some arcwnent, but 
it's clear at least that anyone who trys 
to write about the effects 01 marijuana 
without ever baving smoked any is just 
a fool. HI! asks the wroIIg questions . He 
notes things about reactIon time. coord
ination, perceptual acquity, tendency to 
distraction. If he', interested in testing 
creativity be administers IOmebody's 
Creativity Scale, or asks a Croup oC auth
ors to write stories and anot:ler group to 
evaluate them. I read one study li1r.e this 
a few weeU a,o. The conclusion was tbat 
LSD had no ailllificant effect on creativ
ity .t all. 

Even to someone who's never seen the 
stuff that must aound silly. LSD has a 
profound effect on experien-:e and per
fonnance. It incrU&eII IMth the ability 
10 concentrate and the tendency to be dis
tracted, for example. And Its e((ect varies 
enormously with the personality and 
frame 01 mind III the person taking it. 
Many ereative people couldn't write • 

by Paul K/einberger 
story while on a trip If· for no other ra. 
son than because they couldn't manage 
a typewriter. 

Meanwhile. there are important changes 
In the acid experience which psycholo
gists might profitably study and measure. 
Anyone who bas taken the stuff could 
suggest a couple. 

It .hould be clear that a scientist study
Ing himself has access to a reliable source 
01 information which studying other peo
ple cannot give him. Let me briefly )!oint 
to a few examples. 

e Psychiatrists undergo pIIychoanaly
lis before going into practice. There may 
be other reasons, hut certainly one thing 
this does help them understand what is 
happening in their patients. 

I Someone her e runs experiments 
where two people, under observation, 
.pend. I think, two days in an empty room 
amusing themselves as best they can_ 
Might the observor be picking up diller
ent things if he had been in that room 
himself? 

• I've read a number of sensory depri
vation experiments. None of the "obser
vations" was written first ' hand. 

I We talk a lot about the influence of 
social environments. I know a few peo
ple living in slighlly unusual ones. None 
of them is a sociologist isolating himseU 
and his family and switching around his 
social roles twice a week. 

I Playing Cat. That was meant ser
iously. Many readers took it that way, 
bllt 1 don't think many tried it (closing 
the door. taking off their shoes, getting 
down on the floor and playing cat even 
when the real cat wasn 't looking.) 

* * * Scientific research is usually document-
I'd as fully as possible and presented in 
public journals lor the edification of the 
scientific word. Non-scientific research is 
generally kept to oneself. often in the 
form of personal techniques and approach
es. ways of feeling out problems and 
hunches. This will be clearer when I 
finally get to the development of the un
derstanding. 

For now [ want to poi n t out merely 
that the American tendency to develop. 
In any particular field, a single frontier 
of truth to which everybody contributes 
in dribbles and (rom which everybody 
borrows conclusions (lIS opposed to the 
oriental and somewhat· European notion 
of master-teachers) tends to obscure from 
us the role of "understanding" in the 
exercise of scientific functions. To take 
just one example. France abounds in sys
tematic and not so systematic ways of 
curing people. We ha-'e different ap
proaches here too, but with a few barely 
tolerated exceptions they all come out of 
the same respt..lsible modern scientific 
American bag. While I was in Paris, just 
in the limited circle of my acquaintances. 
J met a child cured of a almost fatal fever 
with hot baths (not cold ), a woman with 
a tounding success treating mental re
tal'dalion and severe social maladaption r 
by teaching her students to sing, and a 
family doctor with diplomas in traight 
medicine, mod ern psycho-pathology, 
homeopathy (8 few molecules of the bair 
of lhe dog, no vaccines, no anti-biotics) .. 
acupuncture (silver needles~. and who 
recenUy returned from India where she. 
studied the teaching of yoga . T also mel 
a woman comptetely cured of chroni~ 
asthma al the age 01 45 (that doesn·t hap
pen ) by a method [ don't dare mention 
becallS(' it sounds like quackery even to 
me. 

A scientific theory to explain acupunc
ture is being developed now in China and 
in France. but the practice has existed 
(or hundreds or thousands of years. 

Most of these approaches were original 
ly developed by feel , and only subsequent 
Iy systematized. analyzed, and put intt 
textbooks. And they all have in commor 
the fact that their theorie . when the~ 
diu evolve. demanded of their practition
ers a sensitive understanding, not mere
ly of symptoms and diseases. but of their 
patients a units, a organic mind-and
body wholes, as human beings. 

Learning a theory is learning a "log i
caJ machine," something external to the 
personality. Learnirg "sensitive. under
standing," whether of patients or of any
thing else. may involve changes in a stu
dent's fundamental patterns of tlwught. 
(Non-scientific non·research .) 

Reader supports 

tower editorial 
T. th. I! dltor: 

" 
Cheers for Bill Newbrough's campaign 

to tear down the KSUI-FM tower. The sta
tion situated in a densly populated area, ,. 
inevitably causes almost total interference 
on certain television frequencies. While th4' 
Uni versity can affol'd the costly process 
of installing proper lilters. the private 
cltizen usually has no practical means to 
remove the interference. KSUI-FM engi
neers have informed me that they would ' 
appreciate a transfer of the broadcasting 
tower to a more remol~ area . The funds .' 
for such a project. however, have not been 
forthcoming. 

It is disconcerting to DIe, a University 
student, to be deprived of one-third of tIur 
rare worthwhile TV programing. Could th-e 
situation be described as the denial of 
academic-inteJlectual opportunity? 

Guy Davis, G 
424 S. Clinton St. 

by Mort Walk., 
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ESP Expert, Author Explores Goddard Explain 
2n~~!~~~ ~d ~od~~~~!!I~, FDA Role, Concern 

and physical stresses that pro- ler said. 
duce I gifted clairvoyant could Everyone has ESP, but mo t 
produce a Camous artist, a luna- people repress their ESP abil
tic or an alcoholic if they iIc: lties in favor of normal means of 
curred in the life of someone perception, he said. 
else, Brad Steiger, an authority "When normal mean. 01 per
on ESP and the supernatural, ception are blocked, man is able 
told a group of about 150 in to draw on his ESP ability." 
Shambaugh Auditoriwn Wednes- Steiger explalned. 
day nigbt. "But why should modern man 

Steiger, wbo has published over 
200 short stories and over a do~ 
en books, spoke on "Exploring 

develop great powers of ESP 
wl-ten he bas direct dialing and 
teJestar?" Steiger asked. 

Inner Space" In a lecture spon- Other Methods 
sored by Union Board's Literary Steiger recounted a story that 
Presentations Committee. a missionary friend once lold him 

Simila, a aclcground, about a talking tree in South 
"Clairvoyants, psychics and Africa. The missionary noticed 

very creative people tend to that whenever one of the native 
have similar background exper- women wanted 10 get a message 
iences," Stel,er Sl'id_ "Quite to a husband or brother who .... as 
often a long period of illness or away from the village. she would 
some other experience causes go 10 a tree on the edge of Ihe 
them to be withdrawn from the village and say. "Bring back a 
normal rush or human activity boll of red cloth." or "Bring 
so that they have to look inward back some blue thread." 
for their amusement." Every time the absent male 

somehow got the message and 
"Emotional , mental. and phys- returned "ith the desired article, 

ical stresses will. in certain In- Steiger said. Finally the mission. 
st.ances, bring about acultism," ary asked one of the women why 
he explained. she used the tree to send her 

These same stresses in anoth- messages. 
er individual could produce a "I can 't afford a telephone," 

8y CHARLA COLE lecled to do the reS\!arch .• ~e-
Dr. James L_ Goddard. com· cause, "it was able to reach inlo 

missioner of the Food and Drug I the scientific and aca - 'mic com~ 
Administration (FDA ). attempted munities and get the assishlnce' 
Wednesday afternoon to narrow of lop experts who can rllll(j(!, ~ 
the gap belween his agency and judgments free o( any real ~r 
the medical and drug industries. imagined pressures." I r. 

Speaking to a capacity crowd Goddard estimated that po~~i:r 
of more than 600 in the Pbar- bly 10 per ce,t 0' the drugs mar · 
macy Building Auditorium. God- keted between 1938 and '11962 
dard said that the concern of would fail the new test of etIe£
both the 1;'DA and the medical tlveness. However. he said look
prole ion was the welfare oC the ing at it positively, this m"a''; 
patient. 90 per cent oC the drugs mel' til ' 

He said thaI the agellcy was landards and "that's not b~,::~ 
not lIel up to obstruct progresS. Although the FDA is often crill .. 
but to ensure the saf~'y and ef- cized lor its slowness in evllll\' 
fectiveness or drugs before thPy ating drugs, Goddard said the 
were marketed. agency had eliminated a l'IIyt~· 

The Food , Drug. an" Co melle backlog oC drugs awailing~'l:p " 
Act of 1938 requires FDA ap- I proval In the past year. ,." ... , 
proval for drugs based on wheth· Res areh Cited ,. 
er or not the drugs are safe for Clinical research is another 
humans, Goddard explained . sensitive area. Goddard said. He' 

However, he said. this was not ndded that it was important to 
enough. Doctors need to kno'V W!e reliable procednres and to. 
what the drug would do for the completely report the results of 
patient as well . So in 1962, o-n. tests . 
gress amended the 1938 act to He said that reports of any 
require lhat drul(s also be proved adverse reactions to the dlugs 
effective, he said. w ere particularly imporlalll.... 

11,000 Drugs Introduced since It was these reports which 
SIDEWALK ARTIST - Tim Steffe, 228V2 E, Coli ... St., w,lt .. 
tfte theme word of "Gentle May I" In multicolored chalk on the 
".welk In front of Old C.pltol Wedneldey eft • .--n. 

- Photo Dne Luck Protesters Visit 'Old 24<)1 Scheduled 

P~,~'!!.~n!'oJ.5?"f.~~~~od To Arrive Here Today 

cenlua In I different field or they Ihe told him. Goddard said that between 1938 eventually determined wh~thcr 
and 1962 as many as 18,000 dru.:. or not the drug was marketed. 
entered the marketplace. He said Goddard said he boped that 
that the effectiveness of these within two years a directory of 
drugs. under the new law, was drUlI would be available so that 
determined by studies of the Na. doctors coull' look up each 
tlonal Academy of Sciences' Re· "brand name" drug and tell 
search Council. what It would do for their pa-

. CONFERENCES 
Today - Personnel Manage-

Conferern:e. Center for La· 
Management, Union. 

' I '''''~"'_"""""V _ Personnel De
peh>plllient Conference, College of 

Howard Johnson's Motor 

LIOCTURES 
Friday - "Some Reasons for 
lilT Karka Criticism," Prof. 

Spann, Northwestern Ulli
I·~ity, 8 p.m., Old Capitol Sen

Chamber. 
Saturday - "Some Reasons for 

r Heine Criticism," Prof. 
Spann. Northwestem Uni-

10 a. m. 121 A Schaeffer 

- Iowa Enl1;ineering 
"Space Medicine," 

Berry, Manned Spaee
Center - NASA, 3:30 p.m. 

Engineering Building. 
EXHIB ITS 

Now· May 10 - Portraits by 
IAnlerlean Artists, Union Terrace 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Today - University Choir Con

cerl, 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. 
Friday - Hawkeye Band Con· 

cert, 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. 
Friday - Hawkeye Band Coo

cert, 7 p.m., Music Building 
Rehearsal HaJJ. 

_ Mother's Day Con
Peter. Paul and Mary, 8 

p.m., Field House. 
Saturday - Center for New 

Concert, 8 p.m.. Macbride 

ATHLE TIC EVENTS 
Friday - Baseball : Wisconsin 

2:30 p.m. 
Salul'day - Baseball : North

wes'ern (2), 1 p.m. 
Saturday - Tennis: Minnesota, 

1 pm., New Courts. 
Monday - Golf: Northern III i

R a.m .. South F'inkbine. 
THEATRE 

nw-C;~tllrd.'!y - "On a Motor
cycle You GoUa Ride Behind," 

Marya Bednerik, 8 p.m., Stu
dio .Theatre. 

,. SPECIAL EVE NTS 
Tu.duy - Leadership Banquet, 

., Union Main Lounge. 
- Cinema 16 

Series: "Therese Desquey
rOllx/' 7 and 9 p.m., Union mi
nois Room, admission 50 cents. 

Today-Friday - Seals' Water 
8 p.m. , Field House Pool. 

Friday - Japanese Movie: 

!'OLiTICAI. ADVERTISEMENT 

\. 

"Sound of Waves." 3: 30 p.m., 
Union illinois Room. 

Saturday - Honors Convoca
tion, 10 a.m. , Macbride Auditori
um_ 

Saturday - Mother's Day 
Lunctleon. noon, Union Main 
Lounge. 

Saturday - Mortar Board Tap
ping Ceremony, 3 p.m., Old Capl· 
tol steps. 

Saturday - Thieves Market, 
3-6 p.m .. Uruon Ballroom. 

Saturday - Weekend Movie: 
" Innocents," 7 and 9 p.m .• Union 
Illinois Room, admission 25 ceota. 

Sunday - University Sing. 2:30 
p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• A review oC the Studio Thea

tre production "On A Motorcycle 
You Golla Ride Behind" and a 
discussion of low income housing 
problems in Iowa will be heard 
on The Iowa Report beginning at 
8:30 a.m. 

• Venezuelan pianist Arnaldo 
Garcia perfonns works by Schu
mann, Lanso and Chopin in a re
corded Pan American Union Con
cert at 10 a. m 

• StephCll Gray will review 
Lawrence Durrell's latest novel 
"Tunc" on Reader's Cboice at 
11 a.m. 

• Carroll Lehman and David 
Niederbrach, two leading cast 
members in the Opera WorkshOp 
production of Offenbach's "Or
phellS In The Underworld." open
ing May 10, will be guests on The 
Arts At Iowa this morning at 
11 :30_ 

• Poets Robinson Jeffers and 
e.e. cummings are discussed in 
this aItemoon's recorded class
rooms lecture in the series Rep
resentative EnJ[lish and American 
Works Since 1900 at 1. 

• A complete recording of Men
delssohn's oratorio "Elijah," with 
soprano Elsie Morison and tenor 
Richard Lewis, is scheduled for 
a concert be~inning at 2 p. m. 

• New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller's address from the 
steps of Old Capitol will be broad
cast live beginning at approxi
mately 4 p.m. 

• An analysis of political un
rest in West Germany will be 
part of lhe 5 O'clock Report. 

• "The Grcat Allilostlc." Rob
ert Green Inl1ersoll (1833.99), is 
the ~1Jbiect of tonil!ht's lecture 
on middle culture in the recorded 
c;:lassroom series American Intel· 
lectual History Since 1865 at 7. 

• A critical discussion of the 
que tinn "With Whom Does The 
Artist Communicate?" will be 
beard in a recorded prOl!t'am 
from the National Educational 
Radio Network toni"ht at 8. 

• "The Ninth Thcrmldor," a 
dramaLizcd documentary of poli
tical suspense during the Frencb 
reign of terror in 1794, wiU he 
heard tonii/hl at 8:30. 

• The music of George Russell 
and Charles Lloyd and an inter
view with Bob Moore about Blues 
People will be part of tonigbt's 
45-minute Jazzlrack program at 
9. 

.. OI.ITICAL ADVIItTIIIMI NT 

colored stars which people pasted just plain enjoyment. 
on their foreheads, chins, or any Rally Ceneeled 
other visible places. A group of A rally planned by members 
"straight" students sat on the of the United Front to he a r 
Old Capitol steps watching the Hugbes and Bowen reply to the 
frolicking. They didn't seem to demands protesters presented to 
understand ; they also didn't seem them Tuesday morning was not 
to be having much fun. held . It had been scheduled Cor 

3:30 p.m. on the East steps or 
the Old Capitol. The United 
Front Is a coalition group com
posed oC the Afro-American So
clety. Hawkeye Student Party 
(HSP) and Students (or a Demo
cratic Society (SDSl. 

Before Bnd afler a poetry read
Ing by George Starbuck. direct
or of the Writers Worksh<Jp. and 
Michael Dennis Brown, lecturer 
In Engllsh. on tbe Union patio, 
several members of lhe audience 
sang more folk songs.:Jom !X'o 
pI. played hopscolch on one side 
of the palio. Another student pre
pared a gasoline-engine plane 
which he planned to fly at sun
set. 

Hughes left the niversity at 
2 p.m.. immediately rtter he 
h(ld finished his luncheon ad· 
dress at the Union. Bowen was 
no\ in his office in the afternoon. 

Candy was thrown to the I CORRECTION 
crowd bcfo-e a puppet s how A slory in Wedl,esday's edi-
which drew a crowd of over 200 lion of The Daily Iowan repOrted 
peopie. A group of politically that a copy of the c 0 u r t brief 
motivated )rotestcrs announced had been filed by Gary Veldey, 
that they were going to sit-in at director of the Hawkeye Are a 
the placement office, where two Legal Services Society, in a case 
Marine recruit ers were inler- concerning the relea:;e of cit y 
viewing. They asked those in- housing records to a University 
terested to join them. M 0 s t student. 
people preferred to watch the It was Incorrectly reported 
puppets. that Veldcy's brief was in favor 

Me, in. Protellers Telk of an injunction. wbicb is being 
The several dozen people wbo sought by City Atty. Jay Hono

did go to the all-In didn't affect han againat Jerrold Sies, A4. 
the Intervie-Ning significantly. ac- Valley Stream, N.Y., In Dlstrlct 
cording to Marine Capt. Bruce Court today. Vcldey's brief will 
S_ McKenr,a. one of the recruit- argue against the injunction. 
ers. He said that the ,lrotesters th 
and be "shot the breeze" in one .. 1'hiiiiiiieiiiiiiiDiiiliiiiiiireiiigiiiriiieliiisiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiieriiiriiiDriii·iiiiiii;;; 
room, while those being inter- ~ 
viewed wer ! taken into another 
room. Shop 

McKenna said that he attempt· 
ed to answer questions and that 
basically the incense, candles 
and songs were very enjoyable
A Campus Security officer out· 
side the placement office tapped 
his Coot to the songs coming from 
tho: Incense·sweet room. 

The group watching the pup
pet show outside on the patio 
moved closer together when a 
band began playing. Although the 
day Included protests, the pre
dominant atmosphere was one 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
Typewritp.r 

Repairs and Sales 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service . . . 

I . ~ 
Drug Fair 
-2 LoceH .. s 

TOWNCREST CENTER 
lowe City 33I-7~5 
"ON THE STRIP" 

c.r.lvill. Jll -ll93 

~LlTICAL ADVIItTIIIMENT 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of Ih. airport 

For tood used clothing, hous .. 
hold goods, eppllance., dish .. , 
pot., pon., book', etc. 

2230 S. RiversIde Drl"e 

Why 
The 
thristian 
Stience 
Monitor 
recommends 

I youread 
your local 
newspaper 
Your local newspaper keeps ~ • 
formed of wh.t's h"""ninl .n your 
.re. - community e~ents. public 
llleetings, stories Ibo\Jt people in 
JOUr ~icinity. These JOU CM't -_ 
shouldn't - do withoul 
HOW THE IIONITOI COIIPllIIEIITI 
YOUI LOCAL 'APU 

Got a song in your Heart? 
The Monitor specializes in IIIl lyzinl 
and Inlerpretinl nalion'l and wor ld 
news • •• with exclus ive dispatches 
from one of the largest newt bu
reaus in the nation's capital and 
from Monitor news elperts in 40 
overseas counlries IIId . 11 50 stales. 
TlY . THE IIONITOR - IT'S A 'APEI 
TIE WHOLE FAlillY WILL EIIJO' GET ON THE BANDWAGON 

Canvass for. McCarthy in Nebraska 
Ca'" 351-5269 or 337-7555 

Call Now 
Wr.tch this spot 

Johnson County McCarthy for P,...ldent Com",,"", John J. O'Mar., Treo •• 

------------n. Christi .. Sci.1ICt .... ittr 
One NorwlY Street 
Boslon, M,sslChusetts, U.S.A. 02115 
PI ..... tlrt my MOIIitOl' ....... Ipli .. 101' 
lilt period "".eked b.,... I IIIcl _ 
$ (U.S. funtI,). 
o 1 YEAR $24 C' _III .11 
0 3 _ 11". 
IIom. ________ ..;.... 

str .. t'--_______ _ 

Clty ________ _ 

State ZIP Cod._ 
'1·17 

------------

By PEGGY NORDEEN I mail pilots. helped him rebuild 
A DH-4 mail plane, buill In the plane. 

1918 and rebuilt after a post- E .K. Jones, manager of the 
crash hibernation of 43 years on Iowa City Municipal Airport, 
a mountain ridge in Utah, is said Wedn .;day that "old 249" 
scheduled to arrive at 10 a.m. would be on display at the air
today at Iowa City Municipal port until it takes ff lor Chi-
Airport. cago this afternoon. 

The Iowa City landing is on The flight began in San Fran-
of 15 stops old mail plane 249 cisco Inst munth. The airplane 
will make on a transcontinental will rarry a soo.pound mail car· 
flight 10 commemoratc thc 50th go to Washington, D.C., whrre 
anniversary of U.S. Air Mail Ser. the mail will be stamped wilh 
vice. Ihe first Post Olflre Department 

"Old 249" . manned by 67· 50th Anniversary AIr iii a i I 
year-old pilot. J .W. lIackberlh. slampfi 
who salvaged 600 pounds of well. env~lop.o, Fo Sale 
weathered bits 01 the plane from .Iones bald envclol>CS to be add· 
Porcupine Ridge in the Wasatch ed to the cargo in Iowa City 
mountains in 1965. I could be purchased for $1.25 at 

Mall Was Sav.d . the Iowa ~lty Chamber. of Com-
n was noL wind. sleet or hail I merce offIce or .the all'port. 

that stopped th mail flight 01 The. cnvolpes Will be sent from 
e Washington. D.C.. to any ad-

the .craft on Dec. 15. 1922, but dress recorded by the purchaser, 
an ICed carburetor - a prob- h dd d 
I t Id ' . cae. 
em no reso ve In some 011" Air Mail Pioneers across the 
cra~t then,. on!y 19 yea.rs after counl.ry are spon Dring the mem
Orville WrIght s .flrst flight. oriol flight, which is coordinated 
T~e pilot survived. and the I by lhe National Aeronautics As

mall was saved. but tbe craft, socialion. 
a double winged. propellor plane, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
was abandon d 00 the ridge un· • 
til Hackbarth rebuilt it. Air Mail 
Pioneers, who are the first air 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVI CE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 Ooz. p.or W ... k I 
Fr •• pickup & dellv.ry twice 
• wHk. Everything i, fur
nished: Diaperl, conlaine,s, 
deoderonfl. 

Phon. 337·9646 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

50t S. Gilbert 
338-5404, Evenln"s 331-4812 

STE PHENS 
Shop For Men 

Pageant StrIped Oxford 
Button-Down 
Tri-color stripings on muted colored cotton 
oxford; a very exuberant Gant shirt in the 
spirit of summer. Tailored with finesse
patently _ Gant. Trim Hugger body. Half 
sleeves. • 

GANT $8.50 __ .... "T"_ .... ~_,.,._ 

StepheiW 
Men's Clothing, Furnishings & Shoes 

20 S. Clinton - Downtown Iowa City 

Phone 337-5473 

He said this council was te· tient •. 

Be Expectant 
and 

Fashionable 
on 

Mothers Day 

\(others lo-bE', thf'r"'s only 
olle slorp in (owa ity IhHI 
specialize in clolhing design
ed especially for yotl. 

For the Spring and Summer 
sea on we've got maternity 
wear in all thE' (''\('iting color~ 
and all the latest styles. in
cluding thc slandup mlllldaf-" 
in collar look. 

Come in and see us. 

MAT5ItNITyANcEAEV 
FASHIONS 

5 South Dubuque 

Specially developed! 
Sensationally priced ! 

• Micro-Touche 
2G Tone Arm .... --"1et:!!l 

• Solid-Slate Amplifier 

• 4-Speed Autom .. tic Record Cha.nger S 9 9 9 
• Twin Det.tc~able mgCJ 5 

Speaker Unltl t:!J '. ,. 

ELECTROt!ICS 
Hwy. 6 Welt 

Coralvlll. 

AcrolS from Finkbinlt 



NOW High-Rise Apartments For 

Married Students 
COME LIVE WITH US! 

In your own deluxe hilllh.ri .. apartment. You too can afford to lIve In real luxury 
while you attend school. The b,n,fits listed below can NOT, be bealen anywhere 
In Iowa City, Coralville or any lurroundin, community. 

With your d,luxe 011' bedroom apartme"t you r.ceiv.: 
complete furnlfhln,. __ compl.t. carpet 
full c.ramlc bafll _- fully .qulpll'C! kltch.n 
.11 utllltl •• p.ld (neept phon.) __ .Ir-condltion 
he.t.d Indoor pool ____ •• un. b.th, 
,rlvat. bus to the Unlv.rslty campus __ the Captain. Cove (a Clft) 
fII' Grocery Mart (odds .nd .nds shoppln,) ____ Iar .. Ioung' and TV room 
FREE parking ($2 per monfll .lItra for inlld., 

All this for 
ONLY 

per month 

~MAYfIOWIR 
1110 No. Dubuque St. / phone 331·'70' 

Go 1,600 miles 
- - - ----

On this much gas 

With this new Honda 
This sleek Honda Super 90 delivers an incredible 160 mpg 
on regular gasoline, but economy of operation isn't Honda's 
only bag. 

Ride any of Honda's 23 models and you can forget high 
insurance and maintenance costs. Forget parkini 
problems too, 

And when you ride Honda you go in style, Every time. 
The Honda Super 90, for instance, combines big bike looks 
with easy lightweight handling. Its dependable Honda 
four-stroke overhead camshaft engine produces an 
impressive 8 bhp @9,500 rpm; speeds up to 65 mph. And 
the Super 90 is priced at what you want to pay. 

The smooth Honda Super 90. Is there a better way to 
10 the distance? HONDA 
Now ~onda has sold its mmlonth motorcycle! S .. your Honda dealer todIy end 1M III 
on the second million. And for tree color bfochure and safety pamph"t,~: Americ:M 
HondaMotorCo .• lnc., Dept.C-l2.P,O,BoxSO,Girden..~lifomil9Q247.01_AHM. 

SEE THE HOT NEW HONDAS TODAY AT -

DaN'S HONDA 
1205 5th St., Coralville Ph. 338-6368 

Pirate Batting 'Slump' 
Softened By Pitchers 

PI1'I'SBURGH II! - The Pitu.- Ilwo years hi. become I bunch 
burgh Pirates stumbled into May of hitless wonder •. 
Wednesday with a lowly .230 team 
lIatting average and aD .mazingly 
fine pitching record. 

But that doesn't mean base
ball's lop hItting club of the past 

Hawks Lose Cilek 
For Entire Spring 

Iowa Hawkeye quarterback 
Mike Cllek has surlered an in
jured leg and wllJ miss the re
mainder oC spdng practice. 

Cilek, a sophomore from Iowa 
City, tore ligaments In his leU 
knee during a scrimmage last 
Saturday_ He has been restricted 
Lo crutches, but has been allowed 
to use a walking casl recently. 

When the cast wiU be removed 
or whether Cilek win need sur
/lery on the injured leg has not 
been determined. 

CUek broke three Iowa passing 
records last Call against Illinois 
when he filled in for injured 
Hawkeye regular Ed Podolak. He 
has been running behind Podolak 
again this spring for the regular 
quarterback job. 

It's just an early-season Ilump 
and nothIng to worry about, sayl 
Manager Larry Shepard. He in
ter.ds to let his regulars hIt their 
way out of It. 

"We have to win with them," he 
said Wedneaday. "I don't know 
anybody who could do any bel-
ter,'· 

Only the pitching staffs earned 
run average of 2.65 - col1traBted 
with 3.74 last year when it was 
ninth in the National Leag\\e -
enabled the Pirates to splil their 
first 16 games. 

The good pitching has come 
from others than Jim Bunning, 
who was acquired in an off-sea
son trade and wal expected to be 
thl! leader of the staff. 

In fact, holdovers AI McBean 
and Bob Veale have been more 
errective than Bunning. Only 
Irouble is that Veale hilS an O-~ 
record to go with a 1.79 ERA be
cause the Pirates haven't scored 
any runs for him. 

In five starts, Veale has IOBt 
by scores of 9·2, 1-0 and 2-1 and 
twice wound up with no decisions 
In games where he allowed one 
run. 

Munson, Draftee 
Traded To Lions 

LOS A~'r-ELES III - Quarter· 
back BUI Munson and a third 
round draft choice were traded 
by the Los An- - ...... 
leles R.m to" 
the D etroil 
Lions Wednes
d.y Cor three 
players and • 
Cirst r 0 u n d 
choice 

The Rams an
nOUllceO I bey 
let quarterback 
MUt PI urn, ' 
fla n k er Pat WATSON 
Studstill and balfback Tom wat
kins ID lhe National Football 
League deal . 

Munson, 26, from Utah State, 
has been a reserve behind Ro
man Gabriel with the Rams and 
played oul hi! option lasl sea
aon. He became a free agenl 
on May 1. 

Reportedly, he receives a long 
term contract with the Lions 
and a promise of a starting job. 

Sports Editor Bud Furillo of 
the Los Anaeles Her~ ld-Examin
er said the conlract for Munson 
called for an estimated $365,000 
over the term. 

Munson was the regular Rams 
quarterback until hurl in 1965 at 
San Francisco. Gabriel too k 
over_ Bill refused to sign a con
tract last year so he could play 
oul the option and seek a job 
wilh a club neediDg a regular, 

General Manager Russ Thomas 
of the Liolls negotiated the deal 
with Munson and the Rams in 
Los Angeles. 

"Thi. I. a trade de igned to 
help the Rams offense and was 
made with winDing a title in 
1968 in min I," said Los Angeles 
Coach George Allen, who term
ed Studslill the key man. 

Surprise your mother with a token of your love when she visits you on campus 

this weekend. WI' have a wide assortment of beautiful jewelry, Mother's Pins, 

watch bracelets, and rings, lllat will delight her. Outstanding values on all these 

gifts - prices which students can afford and quality your mother will appreciate. 

Don't forget your mother this weekend. Show her your love with II gift from -

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

Open 
Ton/te 

till 9 p.m. 

111 the lcUe" on Building, 

rFl rom Switzerland comes a fabric that is destined 
• to become a classic, 

Aquaperl, a dramatic new iummer weight poplin
rare blend of Terylene polyester and Bne combed cot
ton. Wash 'n wear ease, silley silcone fin.isb. Navy. 
gray. khaki and banana. 

Walk ,hcrts 8.00 

T,ousers 12.00 

@ 
ReAwooA i Ross 

'((/([iliOlIllI exe,ll,ut'l 

26 S. Clinton 

Baseball Scoreboard r 
AMIIICAN LIAOUI NATIONAL LUlU. 

W L Pet. G.. . W L Pot. G.I!. 
IHlroJt 11 5 .721 1St. Loul. IS I .722 
Baltimore 1L. ."1 !~ ,San rrancl,co 10 7 .GlIU 2',. 
Mlnn .. ota II 7 .81 1 • xLol An,el.. 9 9 .500 4 
Wuhln,ton 11. .m !'" xPIII.bur,h 8 8 .500. 4 

.Callfornla 9 10 .414 , '" xClnclnnatl R 9 .47 1 4,~' 

.Bolton 8 • .471 . \1, ,Phllidolphia 8 9 .411 4,\ 
New Yo rk 8 10 .... 3 xAUanta B 10 .444 ft 
Oakland 8 11 _421 3\1, xChlca,o • 10 .444 5 
CI.yeland '11 .09 I xNew York 1. .438 5 
Chl.a,o I 11 .214 • xHoulton 1 10 .412 5th 

Lat I I I d d W.d"uday'l .uultl 
x - e ,ami no nc u e PhUadelphla 7, New York 2 

W.dn.sdaY" .lIullI Pltt,bur,h t, Chlco,o 0 
Cleyellnd 3 Oakland 1 81. Louis 'I HOUlton 1 • 
Chlca.o •. Wuhlnl(on I Cinclnnltl I Sin Frlncl",o, N 
IHlrolt 3, Mlnne.ota I AUlntl It Lo. AnKel •• , N 

'ro .... bl. 'It.hefl 
Baltimore 6, New York I 'IIUldelphlo, Frymln (8-1) It New 
CIWorn11 " BOlton I Yorio Ryan (1-2), N 

" ..... bl. Pitcher. Ciilca,o\ NI.ltro (3-1) at Plttabur,h, 
MlnnelOta , Chonco (U) at Detroit. Bunnln, 2-1) N 

Spuma (1,2), N St. Lou "I BrUOI I") at HOUlton, 
Elil (11) t a_~ Lem .. tor (·8), N 

Colllornla, , - I ou .. on, CIncInnati , Pappu (2-ll It San 
Santll,o (2-0) FrancIsco, Perry (H) 

New York. Peterson (I-I) at BolU- AUanto, BrittOn U-3) or Kelley 
more, Phoebus (2.1), N (1-2) It Los An(.I." O,I.en (1-4), N 

• 

* * * * * * 

Baseball Results • 
loser Mel Stottlemyre, 3-2, al-Horton Beats Twins 

DETROIT (,fI - Willie Horton's 
sacrifice Oy drove in Dick Mc
Auliffe Oiith the winning run 
Wednesday night and the De
troit Tigers dpfeated the Minne
sota Twins 3-2. 

lowed three runs in the seventh. 
PoweU drove in two with a bases
loaded single and Johnson fol- l ' ~ 
lowed with another run-sc ring 
single. 

McAuliff" had tripled with one 
out and after AI Kaline walked, 
Horlon filed to Rich Reese and 
McAuliffe beal thP throw to the 
plate in the eighth inning. 

McDowell Stops A'. I' ~ ; ' 
CLEVELAND (,fl - 8am Mc

Dowell struck out 16 Oakland 
batters Wednesday night and 
Cleveland rallied for a 3-1 victory 

Denny McLain earned the vic· 
tory with a six-hiller, besting 
Minnesota's Jim Merritt, who 
allowed five hits. 

One of the hi~ 0(( Merritl was 
a two-run homer by Jim North· 
rup that g!lve the Tigers 8 2-1 
lead in the nfth. 
H~rmon Kille/lrew's sixth home 

run of the year had given the 
Twins the early edge. After 
Northrup's shot, Reese tied it 
for Minnesota with his first hom
er of the year in the seventh. 

Oriole. 8eat Yanks 
BALTIMORE (,fl - Dave John

son drove in three run s and 
Boog Powell two as the Balli
more Orioles whipped the New 
York Yankees 6-1 Wednesday 
night behind the four-hit pitch
ing oC rookie Dave Leonhard. 

Johnson's sacrifice fly tied 
the score 1-1 in the fourth and 
his run-scoring single sent the 
Orioles ahead in the sixth. Both 
limes he drove in Curt Blefary, 
who started the rallies with 
singles and moved up on hits 
by Brooks Robinson. Mark Be
langer also had a sacrlfice fly 
in the sixth. 

Steve Hamillon, who relieved 

TIPS 
8y CHUCK ZWEINER 

IqwI Golf Coach 

-Tee On Trouble Side-
On .. hoi. whir. thl,. il 

troubl. such is water or an 
out of bound.. on on. sid, of 
the f.lrway, Itt the ball on the 
Mm. side of fII. tM al the 
Irouble. In this w.y you Cln 
avoid 'he trouble by hitting 
across fII. fairw.y from the 
trouble, 

-Maintenance Tip
Avoid taking. pr.ctlct swln, 

011 the tee, uptciaUV wifll an 
iron club. ""r' dlma •• Cln be 
don. to fII. tee wifll two prae, 
lie. "'lin,s fII.n with _ Ie
tual fhot. 

Northern Iowa Wins 
CEDAR FALLS (,fl - Northern 

Iowa swept 1~ of 16 events to beat 
Iowa Slate at track Wednesday, 
94 to 51. UN! runners set six meet 
records. The lone double winner 
was UNI sophomore Larry While 
of Newton , who won the 100-yard 
dash in 10.3 seconds, and the 220 
in 22.2 and ran a leg on the win
ning 440 relay leam. 

after John Oqom had retired lhe 
first 15 ballers he faced_ 

McDowell 's single in the sixth 
inning tied the score and the In
dians scored lwo more in the 
seventh. 

The Indians' ~ig len-hander re
Ured 20 men in a row after the 
Athletics' scored an unelrned run 
in the third to take a 1-0 lead, 

Odom Ilopped the Indians in 
the first five innings, allowing no 
hils and only two balls out of the 
infield. Then Chico Salmon sin
gled in the sixth, stole second and 
scored on McDowell's single to 
cenler. 

Cleveland added lwo mOl'e in 
the seventh. Tony Horton and 
Duke Sims singled and Horton 
sco-ed on lhe passed ball. Sims 
then scored on Salmon's second 
singte. 

Oakland's run in the third came 
0/1 Reggie Jackson's triple and a 
By to Jose CardenaJ. Jackson 
tri-;! to score after the calch and 
was safe when catcher Duke Sims 
dropped the throw from Cardena! 
for an error. 

Bosox Lose, 5·3 
BOSTON t.fI - Roger Repoz' 

ainth-IMing single drove in two 
runs Wednesday night as Cali
fornia beat Boston 5-3 and ron its 
winning streak to four straight 
games. The Red Sox have lost 
four in a row. 
'Bobby Knoop led off the ninth 

with a single and moved to sec· 
ond when Rcd Sox reliever John 
Wyatt fielded a smash by Paul 
Schaal, but threw wildly to sec
ond. 

Knoop and Schaal then worked 
a double steal and Repoz' single 
to right drove in both runners. 

The Red Sox, held to one un
earned run by Angel starter 
Ricky Clark Cor seven innings, 
rallied to tie it 3-3 in the eighth 
on KeD Harrelson's bases-loacLed 
single off reliever Jack Hamil
ton. 

Right-hander Hamilton was 
making his first appearance in . 
Fenway Park since his errant 
pitch beaned Tony Conigliaro last 
Aug. 18, apparently ending the 
slugging young Red Sox outfield
er's career. 

Astros Lose, 3·1 
HOUSTON (,fl - Julian Javier's 

12tt-inning triple drove in the tie· , 
breakilli run Wednesday night 
and St. Louis beat Houston 3-1. 

Scoreboard 
INTIAMURAL SO'TIALL InUL TI 

W.dn.sdaY'1 Oam •• 
Hlllerost 

Bordwell 1", Sea.hore 10 
. .. u.",.",I. 

Chambers 9. B.ardsly 3 
Social 'nit,nlly 

Alpha Ep.Uon PI 13, PI Kappa 
Alpha 2 
S~m. Nu la , Kappa Sigma 8 

',olelslonal ',a'o,"lIy 
PhI Ip,Uon Kappa 15, Alpha KIP' 

pa Kapp. 2 
'I'IIeta Tau IS. Nu Slfml Nu 1l 

Smart Summer Strategy 
A Dinner Jacket By 

After Six For the 
Posh Parties. 

Stop clown and take a 

look al 'our In-stock 

formal aHI,., 

Complet. Outfits 

$11.00 

Open Thurad4y 
Till 9 p.m. 
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Eagle 
Discount Prices 

Save You 5 To 15-'A~ 
a Your Tola Food 

aEEf USD A. INSPECTED 
Sirloin 
Steak 

OSC.~ /o'4Y'R - YEllOW a_t<D 
Ali ~ eti~ y: J~~~rs ~'~:: 66c 

OSCAR MAYER - YELlOW BAND 
Smokie Lin~~ v..;lb. 77c ~!!~~IIIIIIIII_"_. p~g •• 
O~SC~A-RM-A-VE-'---YE-LlO~W-B-AN-D--~~---

Un& Sausage ~.!~. '3c lIitr'---==- BONDfD I!fT;i~~;D 
OSCAR "'AYER - YEllOW BAND - SLICED 
BrC'l'Jnsch ' elg.r :::: 49c Steak 
OSCA' MAVU - YEllOW SAND 'I'l 
~!:~M~! _~~~~!~a ~:;. 3" _--:l~vr·.uu.l:~IM 
Sliced Bologna I!~~': 59c 

Bonded 
Beet For 
SUDerior 
Flavor 

~rJ-~--_ 

Eagle 
Discounts 

Every 
Department 

~~l'bIIII,.,-rounei 
Beef 

!HI DAILY IOWAM-lowa City, la.-Thun., M.y 2, 1"'-" .... 

HONFISUCKLf _ QUAUlY - .GtJ.DIA 

H •• 
TurkeY'. 

---.-:;...--'~ ~ 0 
,0 TO , ... l... ., 111 •• _ 

~~"'iveryday Low Discount Bonded Meat Prices Compare! 
. - ------ ----TOI' 'IIOST - RfADY TO flY - OCEA" tOSTON SlYLE _ fUSH ...... _ .. 
P.rch Fillet ~~~: 3ac Pork lu" loalt .... 4" 
CAPTAIN HOOK - fULLY COOKfD SLICED QUUTU POlK lOINS - ,IISH 
=-=FI:-::-:s::-::h~S~t~lc_k~s~~_!~::_: 2_3..::..-' Pork Chops • TO .. u_:. 5" 
GENUINf "'RICAN - cmo wup - ROCK 1>fllCiOUS ON THE GRIU AU .. " ... Cut. 

Lobst.r Talis lB. $2" Smok.d Pork ChopsL'''' 
SHUlTENOA - fULLY COOKED - HUT & SfRve HICKO.Y SIoIOKED - SHOIT SHANK • to .... 'WI 

I.ef FrlHer. CILLO w.~; I" Smoked Picnics La. 4'c 
DUIUQUE - All MfAT - IUlK STYLE 'IESH FIOZEN 
Polish Saulag.lUo w:,' 77e Lalre Perch FIII.t ~t~ 7'c 

4 ,~ DUBUQUE'S flNf - lOYAL BUFFfl 1.lb IDf"L POR TH! IOTlSSfm - GUDE A I"" Ib 
ll. " .:..:S lc::.:lc~.=-d ::=:B.,.::a~co:;;.=.n7:7----"p~::......o ....=.6-=--7e Rock Cornish H.ns.':. '7,e 

I~_iii_.llii' ••••• ....... DUBUQUf - 1396 SKINLESS CUT 'mM LfAN YOUNG PORKERS - flESH 
All Be.f Wlen rs ~~~ . 61' Pork Steak YAlU·UIM ll. 6'C 

L~r:-::~-:,:a:-,:I::-cN B::-Bu..::.;..::.~:::=nc:..:'::,.,.,., __ 12..::.~_:o,_. 2_' _' L~ES;S;~~EpS;;S I:~;~ . 40c CIA~;dy Coffee 7~~;., . 36c ~Vi;~~a Bread I~:: 21 ' Imi~vo~1 l-Ib. '''0 
I ~FOOpDicnLUaB -chAICH IN VITAMINS I,'.:" 13C 9a'LMrlelECadTHRDEE OI.LUI. gLOAh"U - W:~I~IT.E ~I' "'ILK C~OCOlA1f HA~£ST D .. V eI ,a. 

~ i ., Brach's Stars ~~~ : 63' Whit. Iread 2:';:' 22e Dog Foo 
-~~----------------~ho~ 'lOST .1ItJ ....... llliill ... aUCH'S HA~EST DAY DOG CLUB 

=-:::...;~-=...::.=.::...;:.::;;~_I_~~:_" 2_5_C i Cut Green Beans~.~b 39' =. Bridg. Mix IOp~:" 33' Wheat Iread It:· lac Dog Food 2~::. 13e 
GREEN GIANT IN ClfAM SAUCE '.oM -'CE WHfAT OR CHEfSE HA~EST DAY 9 TO' CHOICf 

..!!....::.:=Ib:::.cl:..::.e=ts=--=-Co.:..:r:..::.:n:....--_I.::...!~:--'L 2::::...2_c Birds Eye Peas ~;; 30C ~ ... , ...... b, M;;;;;ch Keebler Toasts I~~. 37c Hamburger Iuns pk'i o' 27c tIl.Molst Dog Foeti ~~ 75c 

=Ecl=H~=-:N~_LA~i...:..~m;...:.-..::.a=t...:..o...:.. •• ~--'-I::_:··_l_7_' 1i;;;;gel;i~eTED '~:;. 31c I .o.~;: Sweet Peas Kflllixeel 150 ii;;;d 5 ' 0 P~rnla Cat Food 6~:."14c 
GrlCln Beans I:~:" 15' Lemonade I::: .. 20c ;;..."",. '6-0, u's I~~:.. Sticks pkg,.F Purnla Cat C .... 2:k:~ 35c 
MOt<ARC~ - CUT TO. FIIOST - CONCfNTRATED " I ~. I CATS lOVE IT 
.;::...::-=.:::.;:.:..-=.==:...---~;;;....~- , •• MEYER'S - HEAT AND SeRVE 

Cinnamon Loaf '~:~ 52' 

COLlfGE 11"1'1 CHICKEN I~~~" 820 tJQcd~:) 

Di~r~elr 

GA nORD - SLICED 
Stra ••• rrle. 
BIRDS EYE - MIXED 
Vegelable. 

LA '05A - ITALIAN SIYI E /MCAIONI HILLS alo. 
I .a~~mcdoli ~.~: : 33c Instant Coffee 
ITA I ' ,lYLE ElECtRA· PERK _ COffEE 

L .• 'jse ,. iyc~~ltl ~.:: : 33' Mellk,.eU Hous. 
R ~':": ·0 fA." UPTON r _"Iwel. '1~.J.lnalc5 1~~:" 40c B.1Ick Tea Bags 
9 I MAGIC HERSHEY'S 

!. .. ;~.l~~a~'::J Mill 2~:~. 23c Instant Cocoa 
J(OlfX REGU LAR OR SUPER REGULAR 01 OIIP GRIND 

SIth1itary liapklns'::~' $1 26 Food Club Coff •• 

. ~; 'l~?'1~·~·- --

~f~ 
BONUS PACK 

Liquid 
Vel 

32··,·510 btl. 

n·on. fOI 'RICI O. 22-OZS. 

10-0. 24c 
p~ • . 

I:k:~ 23c ~ i~r.r Sp;;, ,40' $1 14 , .. 
fOOO CLUa 
look Matches 
CHUN KING - CHICKEN OR BfEF ·KRlSPI 

jO ... , 

boa 13c 

~:: 76c Nooelle .a. 
:~~. $1 77 Combination 
48,d . 5" 
okg . 

' .Ib. $1 17 
,a' 

13< Off - 'URNITUrE 
lehold Polish 12 ... ··15e , .. 

6ct. 3,e 
pkg. 

LADY scon 

lathroom Tissu. ;k;I.1 25e 

fi;~ Handl Wrap:;:t'22e 

lU.ul;rCi';;er It,~.·' 35c 

! Llqul;rCi';;'r 

Select from over 150 "Top· 
fresh" items, including .easonal 
and exolic fresh fruil$ and veg' 
elables! You'll enjoy Ihe quo lily, 
freshne .. , and nulrilional good· 
ness of "fop·Fres h" prod uce ... 
and you'll enjoy Ihe Discount Pri" 
savings loO! 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY 

Peanut 
8uHer 

'~: .. 4,0 
GALA. ASSOITfD COlottS 

Print 
lowel. 

'r'. ~ +.1 1Jairy Foods e, 
U.S.D.A. - All WHITE - GlADE A 
Larg. Eggs 
U.S 0 A. - GIADf AA - IN QUAITfIS 
Food Club Butt.r LL 

fOOO CLUB MOUTH & GAIGIE 
Ie. Cr.am ".,.,.1. 58e Cepacol 
~~~~~~----~~--- -~--------------------GAYlO.D QUICK HfADACH! RlUff 
Chees. Foo. ~::; 58e AnGein Tabl.ts 
.-... "':"n----------------- ~ I 'UY 
Cheel Whll '~~~ •. 74c Ii White Rain I!;:' '4C 
----------------~ ----~------~----KlAfT - SLICED St;AMI'OO . 
American Ch •• se ~k:: 43c Lustr. Cr.m. 
9 fOOD CLUB ~ HAIR SffilNG GEl 
Ii Soft Margarine ~~~: 2ae Ii Dlppit, Do 
'OP SPIED ~ aOUQUET 
Margarine ~~~ : 15e Ii Cashmere Talc 

STORE HOURS 
MOtt.·YNUIS.10 A.M.·' P.M., 

fll. 10 A.M.·" .M. SAY. 9 
7 P.M., SU •• 10 A.M.·' P.M. ' 
-., ITOID NOIMAUT ort." SUNDAY 

600 
N. DODGE 

AND 

Wt.~~\lJAY 
PLAZA 
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P.II' _1 HI; UAILT IOWAN-'t.1 CItY. II ..... ThvrI., ~, 2. ,,.. 

NCAA Suspends Wichita State, OKs Central 
1}FM,\"VER, Colo. I.fI - 'Ibe Na· The I.'O\Incil also announced \lho have their own teievi ion I den I athletes" to encourage their 

liona! CoIJe1fate Al:hlelic ASSOCi" , Central College or PeUa, Iowa, ' programs that the rule .gainsl enrollment. . . 
tioD (NCAA council p.l~ wich· has been restored to full mem' l using high school athletes on such The council decided to ~ 

Met Youngsters Gain 
Respect Of N L Foes 

tao Kan., Sta te Uruvenlty 011 . . two repreaentatlves to OrpnlZl' NEW YORK II! - They dOll'1 
tv.-o years' probation and ap- bership a:,ter .8 ooe-ye~r su pen. how would be lighUy enforced. tiDII" meeting of the propolled run up to the plate to IWIng 
pro"ed 16 postseason football sion. for taking part m an un - The council said It! probation U.S. Amateur WrMtlinl Federa· alainst Mets' pitchers anymore 
games . for next se&5OO be~ Ct!1'til!~. postseason f 0 0 t b a II action against Wichita State was tion. This is tentatively dleduled DOW that the New Yorkers' staff 
concluding its thr~ay meeting game III 1966. based on "improper inducements for lale July or AUl\I8t. probably has become the t.lk of tbe base-
here Wednesday. In additioo. It warned coaches to approximately 25 prospect stu- in Ohicago. ball world. 

t~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-:-:===~~;i;;iiiiii;;~;iii;iiiiiii;;;;~';~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., TIle figure, tpeak for them· 
aelvH. -11 • • • • The Mets, who rarely lead In L(; lIlY department except errors and 
1_ loet, now top the majors 

ITowncraII stands for timeless style, flaw- in team earned run average and 

"'nn"~J MENS'STORE less tailOring and wonderful wearability at ::~=.OIIal Wille In shutout 
~ -=: tin outstanding price. Going Into Wedneeday maht'. 

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY came against Philadelphia, the 
Met hurl ... had a collective ERA 
01 1.57 and four shutouts In the 
I.tter OItelory, they were Ued 
wit b the A.merican wflle'. 
Cleveland Indill1l and Washinl
ton Sen.ton. 

MEN'S TOWNCRAFr 
YOUNG GENTRY SUITS 

ARE. PENN-PREST~ 

32.95 
Here's Towncroft's answer to easy·core living. These magnifi
cently tailored sui .. are a stay neat blend of Dacran® poly .. '.r 
and rayon perfect for business or travel. And to clean, iUI' ma
ch ine wash and dry. No ironing necessary! Choice of .olids, 
plaids. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS 
Open 9 a .m. "il 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, 

Thursday, Friday. 
9 a .m. 'iii 5:30 p.m. TUI.day and Saturday. 

Fre. parking downtown .fter S p.m .• "eept Mondays) 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CH'-RGE SERVICE fOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A eh.rge account datl.nact 
lor young adults. Come In, Of phone ancl .... 
:,:nd an application. PlIo ... ".75" 

v (() lJ N II( lb lRS 
"Satisfaction Always" 

The beauty of 
being yourself-

RealGirl from Tussy 
... for girls who like looking like girls I 

, 

I 
,,, the " .a"," pl.,ed, tha 

Mill' .. aH hi. ,1.111" ... Iy .. 
~... ... lIall. .M .truck IMIt 
11' ~tt ..... It h ••• 'v ... up ... Iy 
fMr htmtn WIlli. the M ... 
Ihtmsaf" .. h .... hit n. In "' ... 
,Ime., M, .. ' pitch'" hn. 
.- .11 "" w.y wltheut yl.loI-

I ..... v." .... w,lk. 

I 
In 1967, their pitchers posted 

OIlly 10 shutouts aU year, finished 
with the e1,hth highest NL ERA 
It 3.73 and yielded 124 homers, a 
ligure topped in the league only 
by the Chicago CUbs. 

LuI aeaSDII, though, the club 
had DIlly DIIe ace, rookie Tom 
Seaver. This year, two other 
youngsters. Jerry KOOIman and 
Nolan Ryan, have joined Seaver 
in cominc up with a number of 
impressive performances. Veter
an Don Cardwell also hu been 
,enerally eHecUve. 

I(_m.,,', earn" N" .... r· 
... I. 1.", Ry.,,', 1.42, St.v· 
.r', '.59 .ncI C.rdwell'. 2.05, "'. 
faIMr .... r .. I."kln. Phll.d.l
phi. , .. T .... d.y fer hi. first 
vic..,., 1 •• ln,t tw. I ...... 
KOOIman. the only southpaw 

I among the four, has a 4-0 record 
and two shutouts. He has walked 
nine and fanned 27. Seaver is 1·1. 
has yielded DIlly one ba e on balls 
and struck out 17 batsmen. 

Ryan. 1-2, hIS struck out 26 and 
walked U. He cornbilled with re
liever Danny Frisella to blank 
Houston on April 14. 

Why. then. have the Met" won 
only leven af 18 games' Proba· 

Golfers Uneasy 
At Slick Greens 
Of Tourney Site 

HOUSTON. Tex. IA'I - Slick 
greens caused some concern 
Wednesday as II field 0( 94 pros 
and fOOt amaleurs awaited to
day's opening of the $100.000 
Champions Invitational Golf Tour· 
nament. 

' 'There wUl be a lot of. three· 
putt greens," South Africa's Gary 
Player said afler his first lour 
01 the 7,1l8·yard, par 71 Cypress 
Creek layout which Jimmy De
maret and Jack Burke Jr. opened 
in 1957. 

Burke blamed the slickness of 
the greens on a minimum of sun· 
shine in recent week but said 
there had been a remarkable im· 
provement the past few days. 

The unexpected absence or Ar· 
nold Palmer. Billy Casper. Julius 
Boros and Ben Hogan bas caused 
most pretournament speculation 
to cenler on Player, defending 
champion Frank Beard. Jack 
Nicklaus. and Tom Weiskopf, the 
25-year-old distance driver who 
leads the 1966 money winners 
with $77.677. 

RealGiri faHi 
look fabulOUI witIl-

LIQUID MAKE-UP 
that's so sheer it lets 

J'OUI" skin breathe-naturally. 
"TRANSLUCENT" 

PRESSED POWDER. ( 
the one rIght shade 

for everybody. 
BLUSHER in 4 soft shades, 

2 for color, 
2 for contour. 

12 terrific 
'Tussy LIPSTICK shades .. 

MAKE-UP REMQVER, 
• clear gel, that 

rinses off with water. 

RealGirl eyes 
Me...tewida-
EYEBROW SHAPER 

to shape up 
• brow, and how! 
BRUSH~N EYE SHADOW 

In 4 pastel powders 
with pow! - plus 

• brown/white combo 
for contouring. 

EYELINER, cake kind, 
trith Plinty brush for artsy touch. 

MASCARA to lengthen 
your lashes past all poetry, 

all make-up and make·up remover 1.51 

blusher 2.50 lipstick I.O'J 

- TOILITIUIS • ~IRST ~LOOR -

bly beeauae they haven't 1m. 
proved defensively 01' manaled 
to be more luccellfuJ 1ft OII.run 
games. 

They bave made 20 errorl, top. 
ped DIlly by Houlton In the NL. 
and six of their nina defeats hay. 
been by a sinele run. The bat
ting could stand ImprvvJnC, too. 
The team mark i, .IOS. 

Derby Field 
Down To 14 
For Saturday 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. II! - Dere 
was a litUe gloom and a little 
jubilaUon on the Churchill DoWDS 
backltretch Wednesday as the 
field for Saturday's Xentuctr 
Derby setUed to 14 . 

Trainer Mack Miller confirmed 
not only that Alley Fighter would 
pass the Derby, " but we're coin, 
to Jay him up for • while ... 

Thomas Le Clair', Subpet alto 
was declared out of the 1V,·miIe 
classic when trainer Ike Mourar 
said. "He's all washed up." Sub
pet . too, i, du~ for an extended 
rest. 

At Kentucky Sherry', BIJ'II, 
trainer Alcee Richard was aglow 
after the Loui,ian. Derby winner 
zipped six furlongs in 1: 10 3·5 and 
galloped out an extra el,hth In 
1:24 3·5. 

Kentucky Shtrry Imprft .. 
"Boy. he was really .teppinc 

out there. He worked more like 
his old self," Richard dl'lw]ed. 
"It's just like we've got a differ
ent horse from last Saturday." 

Kentucky Sherry "IS lOIne· 
thing close to dismal in Satur
day's SIepping Stone purse, 10 

much that jockey Jimmy Com
best said he "didn't !mow what 
to say. He didn 't do enough to 

ROLL OUT THI RACER - A crowd .t ilia .......... 11. Mot.,. 
Ipoedw.y lI'ts Its first look .. ono of the now STP Turbine. hert 
W"nold.y. AItho",h It w ...... "1'" d.y .. the Speedw.y, the 
ITP turllln. fwct dW not ,. lilt on the track. - AP Wlrephot. 

say anything at all ." 
But with Combest In the lad· 

die for the workout, the IOn of 
Kentucky Pride moved in frac· 
Uons of 22 1·5, 48 .nd 58. 

Miller said with Alley Fighter 
sidelined, stablemate Ji, Tim 
would carry the silks of CrIC· 

Wilt Wants McGuire 
For New 76er Coach 

wood Estales iD the Derby. PHILADELPHIA 'of! - Wilt 
MilleI'. who said he wanted 10 Chamberlain says the Pbiladel· 

gel "a strong boy who rides w'!l1 phia 7Sers will have to hire 
frc/m behind." He announced later Frank McGuire 01' lOIIIeone com· 
that Ray Broussard would be parable as coaeh, if they wan( 
aboard the big cray. him back next season. 

. lI.t C.mpl.ted Apparently, 'all Wilt has to do 
The assignment of jockey Ed. is ask . It was learned Wednesday 

die Belmonte to C. V. Whitney's the National Basketball Associa· 
Gleaming Sword completed the tion club has offered the job va· 
list of riden lor the $125,000. cated Monday by Aiel{ Hannum 
added Derby. Posl time Salur- to McGuire. 
day is 3:38 p.m., Iowa time. General Manager Jack Ramsay 

Derby Favorite Forward Pass. of the 76ers is awaiting an an· 
whose trainer Henry Forrest said swer from McGuire, now under 
was les5 o! a work horse than a long·tenn contract as bead 
Kauai King. will go under the cvadl . .. t ttle University of South 
direction of lamael Valenzuela, Carolina. 
substituting for ailing Don Brum. It also was learned McGuIre 
field . has been in touch with Chamber-

Johnny Sellen will be aboard lain to . dillCuss lhe job. McGuire 
Derby Trial win n e r Proper has rejected offers to return to 

f E I· . . the pros. where be coached the 
Proo :., ar Ie FIres WIll ride Philadelphia Warriors of the 
l"r~ncle s Hat: AnJ(el Cordero 1s NBA in 1961-62. 
nVInIt In to take char!!e of Ver· 
hatim and Mannv YC8za win 
h~ve his usual spot on Captain's 
Gil!. 

Boo Ussery will rill· Dancer's 
lma~e with JlrRulil) Baeza on 
lron Ruler. Dnn Pierce aboard 
Don B.. Buck Thornburg a.tride 
Trouble Brewing and Mike Man· 
ganello on Te Vega. 

Chamberlain, who played on 
that Warriors' team. on Tuesday 
lold George Kiseda, Philadelphia 

Leo Protests 
Cubsl Defeat 

PITTSBURGH I.fI - AI Mc· 
Bean hurled hla fourth victory, a 
.ix·hitler. and Donn Clendenon 
cracked a run.acaring single and 
home run Wednesday night as 
the Pittsburgh Pirates downed 
the Cbicago Cubs • .0 in 8 game 
protested by Cub Manager Leo 
Durocher. 

McBean overcame some early 
shakiness in going Ihe distance 
lor the fourth time. 

The Pirates got a run in the 
lira inning whell Roberto Cle· 
mente tripled off the right field 
wall with two away and scored 
on a lingle by Clendenon. 

Cub starter Rich Nye gave up 
two harmless hits in the second 
inning, then put the Bucs down 
in order until Clendenon opened 
the seventh inning by clubbing a 
towering home run over the lert
field waD, his second of the sea· 
IOn. Manny Mota doubled in Iwo 
runa in the ninth. 

Durocher announced the Cubs 
were playing under protest. ap· 
parently because he Ihought 
Pittsburgh Manager Larry Shep
ard made two trips to the mound 
to talk to McBelin in the eighth 
inning. 

Shepard appeared to leave the 
18-foot circle around the mound 
and then re-enlered it to talk to 
his pitcher. 

Umpire Shag Crawford said 
that when catcher Jerry May 
wa, injured by a foul tip in the 
top of the eighth. Shepard asked 
lor and received permission to 
10 to the mound and confer with 
McBean. 

Phils Beat Mets 

Bulletin basketball writer: 
"I personally feel that there 

are very few guys c!!pable o( 
coaC'hing the 76ers if I'm on the 
team. The only ones I oan think 
of right now are Bill Sharman 
and Frank McGuire, and Bill 
Sharman just got a job with Los 
Angeles in the American Basket· 
ball League. and I think 

FRANK McGUIRE 
Wilt'. No.1 Choice 

McGuire has a job. Other lihan 
that . I don't really know of any." 

Does Chamberlain, the 7·1 Phil
adelphja superstar. want to be-a 
player-coach ? 

"Rather than have some st.um· 
blebum on the bench, I would 
consider roaching. 1 think no one 
knows player Wilt better than 
Wilt," said Chamberlain. 

Miller Signs ' 
Iowa Prep 

Ken Grabinski of Clear Lake, 
all state and AII·America high 
school basketball player, 1\81 
signed a lender for Iowa. Coa'cI! 
Ralph Miller announced Wednes· 
day. Grabinski is the first stu· 
dent·athlete to sign a basketball 
tender for the University this 
spring. 

"Ken's athletic record speaks 
for itself. I am extremely pleased 
that he has chosen Iowa. He rep' 
resents the type of student·au,., 
lete we need to continue our pre): 
gram." MUier said . 

He scored a total of 1.250 points 
in three seasons on leams which 
had a combined record or 57 wins 
and nine defeats. In his senior 
season, he avcl'aged 26.8 poinbJ 
a game fOI' a total of 610 and he 
averaged 20 points as a junior. 
Grabinski averaged 19.1 J'ei>ounds 
during bis senior year. 

Grabinski moved from second 
team all·state as a junior to lirst. 
team last season. in addition to 
being picked on the AlI·America 
prep squad. His scoring improved 
from a 10.5 average as a sopho· 
more to 26:8 as a senior. 

NEW YORK !II - TDllY Taylor "POISONED" MEAT KILLS S~ 
walloped a bases· loaded triple in KINSHASA . Ute Congo ~1'1 -
the 11th IMlng - his fourth hit More than 50 villagers died lrom 
01 the game - helping Pbiladel· eating the meat of an eleph ant 
phiII to a 7-2 victory over tile IIDled by a poisoned arrow. a 
New York Meta WedDesday night. newspaper reported . It said the-

It wae the 20th career YietcJr1 anlm.1 was found dead in a ror· 
ov .. !be Meta by Larry Jaebon, eat in northern Congo. in an B"ea 
who had them Ihut out until the where several tribes ha ve used 
ninttJ innini. poisoned weapons. 
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- Officials '.ssim;,t;c-

Chicago Still Has 
No Open-Housing 

A H.w. An.ly.i. 
Iy D.M. KRIISHIR 

CHICAGO IA'I - Defyinl thrown 
rOcks and bottles and curses 
from white crowds. the late Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. led 
marches demandinl equal hous· 
ing opportunities for Negroes in 
Chicago in 1966. ' 

The mLlith of vigorously re
sisted marches into IU·white 
neighoorhoods ended in an an· 
nouncement cf success on Aug. 
26, 1!Hiti. with the signinll of a 
IO·puint open housing agreement. 

King caUed the agr .elneot "the 
most significant program ever 
conceived to make open oousinll 
a reality in a metropolitan 
area." 

LiHIe Optlml.m Hew 
In spring 1968, oow~ver, little 

of King's optimism over the 
agreement ,vith Chicalo's power 
structure is found in Chicago's 
Negro commuoity. 

HI don 't know what the agree
ment is worth," said the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, of the Southern 
ct ristian Leadership Conference. 
"Negroes didn t have free ac· 
cess to hoosing in the city in 
1!166 - they slU dol. in 1968." 

In the two years since the 
King pac, 100 regr. families 
ha ve moved into white neighbor
hoods ill Chicago and 150 into 
preuummanUy white suburbs. 
Tile city has Ipproxl.nately one 
mi;!ion Negro re..:::Jents. 

Augustus "Gus Savage, news
papel' publisher and clndidate 
(or Congres_ from the Sed Con
gresSional Dls:rict on Chicago's 
South Side, said, "Nothing has 
changed. There stili is I racial 
line runnin s through the 3ed Dis
trict as 'ha p as a knife." 

A South Side woman who said 
she w a Ike d in King's marches 
had only scorn for e,e .gree· 
ment. 

" It's a lie - a myth," she 
said , "They did t bat to break 
th 1 back of the marches. Noth
ing has changed. We still live 
on a reservation - a plantalion 
- and there ain 't no way to let 
off," 

In the agreement: 
Cily, county and federal agen

cies were ,vmmitled 10 make 
greater efforts to promote inte
grated housmg. 

lanker., Irok.rs Hel,A41 
l'i!ortgage bankers affirmed the 

policy 01 making mortgage mon
ey available to all eligible per
sons regardless of race, and the 
Chicago Real Estate Board with· 
drew Its oPlJQsition to • .;tatewide 
fair housinz law. 

Leaders of religious, industri· 
ai , laoor and business ofj:aniza
tions agreed to educate the i r 
members on the need of open 
housing. 

The final point called for I 
new organization to direct the 
open housing program ouUined 
ill the agreement. 

Edwarrl L. Holmgre:1, execu
Ii ve director of that organization 
- the Leade, ;hip Council for 
Metropolitan Open Communities 
- says that \' ile efforts were 
ml.de to implement the ae. ee
ment. its goals have not bee n 
realized. 

"The council was to be con
cerned with the sole issue 01 
creating, more than a climate of 
open housing, the reality of a 
single market system," Holm
gren said . "We aL'e far fmm this 
goal and aU the goals in the 
agreemenl. " 

F.der..!1 l,w DiHers 
The federal op _n bousing law 

passed re-;enUy contains two 
key differe.lc ~ from Chicago's 
cnde: It a[lplies to owners of 
some indHdual dweUings; Chi
cago's law lI"plies " broken 
only and it applies outside Chi
cago's city limits. 

But the King pact experience 
is making some communit;r lead· 
ers skep' ical about the federal 
laws b r i n g : n g any major 
changes in the near future. 

Said Holmgren, "The federal 
housing law w'1I have no immed
iate impact on producing an in
crease in open housing in th e 
Chicago market becruse It is 
phased in ,>pplication. Not until 
1970 will it have total effect. In 
Its initial application it is less 
effective than Chicago's code." 

Assessments of the King pact's 
effectiveness vary. 

James E. Burne, director of 
Chlcallo's Commiss;OII 011 Human 

Relationl, 'I'!jch enforces the 
city's Cllr houaing code. IBid, 
"The city was puahlnll for flir 
housini e,'en before the atree
men!." 

He said the city had Itlirted 
a crash pI'Ollram to check on 
complilllCe. 

Check ...... N. al •• 
Commission inspections I n d 

undercover cbecks have indicat
ed tittle discr .. nillation by brok
ers on initial contact, Burns 
said. He and bia s' off, however. 
question the effectiveness of 
these checkd. 

ROB! 1k.alty. president of the 
Chicallo Real Estate Board, lIid 
its melTbers had never deviated 
frcm the commitment not to op
pose a .tatewide f I I r housing 
law, provided It applies \0 own
ers as well as brokers. 

The Chicago Housinll Authority 
(CHA ), has had IitUe chance to 
comply "lth its commitment to 
reduce the size of future public 
housing units Ind to locate them 
out of Negro areas. Few units 
have been Itarted linee th. 
agreement. 

Eighty-seven per cent of CHA 
tenants are dOL ... ni es and almost 
aU the family units ,tand In pre
dominantly Negro areas. 

A new CHA program which 
places public boosini tenants in 
units leased from private own
er _ has moved slowly, Holmgren 
said, because Iindlords are re
luctant to accept these familiel. 

The Cook County Chicalo De
partment o! Public Aid has had 
IitUe success, director William 
H. Robinson said, on its com
mitment tv find housing outside 
blighted areas for Its llid recip
ients - 13 per cent of whom are 
nonwhite. 

"We're pa)ing $7 million a 
month in rent for the worst hous
ing in the city," Robinson said. 
o,.n Occupanc., L.w U .. r. .. 
Part of the reason, he said, is 

that "we don't have an OPi!D OC, 

cupancy law that WOJ·ks." But 
he indicated another problem. 

"hI ChiclliO, aU our well·laid 
plans have been bampered by 
the lact thltt there just Is not 
enough housing to ,0 around," 
he said. 

The city's Department oC Ur· 
ban Renewal. commi1ted to find 
housin, without racial consider
ation for 'amUies displaced by 
renewal projects, also cited the 
shortage 01 housing 18 a prob
lem. 

In addition, Mrs. Ozwelda Bad· 
ai, director of rei c:ltion ser· 
vices, said most Negroc. were 
reluctant to move Into unfamU
iar areas and tended to relocate 
close to their prevlOW! home •. 

The commitment by ~ mort
gRge banken WIS Ofte point fli 
the agreement which lIa. been 
substantially fulfilled, Holm,ren 
said. Funds (ener 'Iy w. r e 
available to ej_gible Neil'" home 
buyers, e\ el If they were seek
ing home . in predominantly 
white areas, he said. 

Success is more difficult to 
measure on the commitment to 
educate the public on the open 
housing iss u II though many 
persons consider this th~ cru
cial point. 

Dennis Travis, a Negro real 
estate broker and mortgalle 
ba&ker, said that wbile there 
had been openings LI some 
areas, " the whill 1 Ire funning 
as fast IS ever. Tbere i! a need 
for education on both sides." 

Perhaps tile • st indication of 
success in this field, officials 
said, were the 0 pen bousinll 
codes palled in H IUburban com
munities since the Igrl!t:ment. 

'!bese ordinlDCU. mlny of 
them stron..,. thaa ChIcago" 
1963 code, were particularly im
portant, Holmgren said, because 
of the lack of a state law on fair 
housing. 

Chicago's 100 moves w. r e 
made Ilmost without incident, 
but few were Jato areal wllere 
the 1888 marches were held. 
Open housing leaders said the 
150 moves into the suburbs were 
of little aignificance to most Ne
groe. in th. crowded. bUpled 
areas of the W ~It and SOUth 
aides. 

Close·ln white areas where 
lot ·-cost rentals would be lvaiI· 
able either remain clo~~ to Ne
gro families 01' are marked b, 
a mass exodus ot whita tfler 
NeJrOlll lIIO'fe in. 

Mississippi Governor Says 
IPoor Peoplel Leaders Jailed 

JACKSON, Miss. til - Gov. The ,.vernOl'Mid bit..-. _ 
John Ben Wllllamt IBid WedDeI- and tOO ltudeata WIIIt to the Jall 
dlY he had been lIIformed b)' his aDd .. t deWIl on the lidew.n: 
commialiDDel' of pabne IIfety IIIIHD. to u.. dew of !be jail. 
that IleYell perllCllll had been ar- He aid tIIfy were ..us to 
rested In Mark., Mia., on var- IDIVI aDd wilen they ' refuIed, 
ious charles ~ ereatinJ a dis- they were "removed forceably 
turba~ to .tealIn, I .,. with thl tid 01 a JlUlllber 01 pa. 

He said _ of thole arrested tnIma." 
wa. Willie BoIdea, field directOl' WIlliamJ eaHI ,Ix penons were 
for ~be Southern ChriltiaD Lead· arruled wilen they wen re
ermlp ConlerlllC&, 0I"1Diz... til IDIYed 
the Poor People', Campaip iD' . 
Washington. TIle Il",:emor .. talk~2 t~ news· 

Williams said h. had been in. men iD his office, said, It was 
formed by GUes Crlaler, the pub. apparenUy.a IWlLed incident." He 
lic lafety c:ommlsaioneJ tbat aid by DlId-aflernoon there had 
Bolden "went \!p to the ~ belli 110 additional dllturbance,a. 
house and whipped them all up. Marcher. are to leave Mem· 
He WII IlTllIed by the Iberiff pIIil, Ten"., today II the berin
on In affidavit ...... b)' the dfa. .... 01 the Peor People'. mlrdl 
trW aItorIeJ aad taklll to jail." to W ubilIaton. 

GET YOUR 

FREE 
• PAGE GAME 
Booklet Toda, 

AND JOIN 
IN THE fUN 

Kay Burns 
Holiday Garden 

Apartments 

Another lucky 

Winner from 

Randall's in 

Iowa City 

OTHER WINNERS FROM RANDALL'S 
IN IOWA CITY 

OPEN 

Mr. Ronald ElcIe, Bon Alre MoWle C.urt 
Luclll. Hlpp, Bon AI,.. MobIl. C.urf 
Floyd P.rk. 1421 Sprvc. It ..... 
Mrs, Ch.rI" Bllleek, 27M LlntIetI C.urt 
Mrs. ~r.ld Perch, Bon AI,.. Mobile C.urt 
Su •• n WI •• n., 211S L.k"lcIe 
R. V_ McCollum, 1 .. MulC"'''' 
De,... .... Schaffer, 1921 W .... rn Read 
Sheila Bltkert, 2100 MI.ml Drl". 
Mrs. I,..,.. Cerne." Rur.1 Reull 4 
MIIII. B,nj.mln, 2321 Nlvad. 
Robert L. Crn., 3215 ".kllide 
'Iut Mohr, lew. City 

SUNDAYS 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

THI DAILY lOWAN-Iewe City, I • .-Thurs., May 2. ,","::"" 7 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard B. Edler 
206 6th Stre.t 

Coralville 

$100 Winner 

from Randall's 

in Coralville 

OTHER WINNERS FROM RANDALL'S 
IN CORALVILLE 

Mre. Rlch.rd Klenefett.r, 601 E. Church St. 
M .... Arthur Martin, RFD I, North Liberty 
Fr.ncl. Luckman, 1120 H. Dubuque 
Aclelln Prynlk, Rur.1 Route 1 
DeUl Dawson, 731 20th Ave., Coralville 
H.rold BrMe., Rout. 1 

Edw.rd Thi.l.n, 1543 Pr.lrl. du Chien Road 
Tom Perry, 192 H.llday Court, Horth Liberty 
EI.ie N. Cr.ndall, Cor.1 Tr.II., Park 

K.thy Brown., llt-A, M • .,flow., Apartm'n" 
M .... Rlch.rd Dlvokg, Solon 
Mrs. L .... Kello,413 Hawkeye Apartm.nts 
M,.._ Get,.e NorIman, 110 5th Av •. , C",.I"ille 
DoIIIreuthton, 31 Valley Av •. 
R1ch.nI D.vichon, 641 H.wk.,.e Ap.rtments 

Jol • .,. C...,.r, Helld.y Mobil Heme, 
North Liberty 

M .... L. B ....... ,., 6th It., Ctrll"lIIe 
Helen QuI,Iey, 717 Maner DrIve 
Mre. Gordon Crehllller, 71' '"' A" •. , 

Coralville 
T. A. K.upf, 612 N",mancly 
Mr • . Joe Gl .... w. 731 Ecltlewater Drive 
Mrs .• Rlph DonohM, llur.1 Itaute Z 
Bob D,..w, 104 Flnk"'''' P.rk 
Mr •. Don Guthrie, Rurll Rwt. 1 

Ethel Abernath." "'6th Ave., Cor.I"III. 
M.ry Herdliek., Tiffin "M QuI,ley, 717 M_r DrI"e 

TWO CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

Th. Mall Shopping Center 
AND 

189 Second St., Coralville 
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ANNOUNCING: 
• 

A New Concept In Student Living For 1968-69 

. -.. -", 

'. I 

II Mayflower North" I II Mayflower Soufh" 

"Approved U. of I. I · ' 
I • 
I f 
I , 

For Students over 
Sutdent Housing" 

for .tngl. students 

under 21 years old. 

21, Faculty, Staff, 

and Married Students 

who desire more 

freedom and 

latitude. 

IYDYTHlNG IS HIlI POIt YOU ••• INCLUDING PRIVACY AND SPACE 
AptrtaeHllUt Ih1III " Tb. JIQft_ 
I!Pt1lI • 1M" cIIIaeNIoa ID etudeat IMq lux-
V7 - ud WI JIIVI .t tile prIoe eI ... or41-
UI7 _I Uell J«ucIMIl 1UII1 .... adjatB
... _ baUil IIIcl . dJoIlIIDJ kftchen.tt.1 
n..r. .... IDdi'lid1lal IltUdy aNU - _vated 
rro. l1ftD, and ....,11\1 rOOlDl. Tb. ..tIr. 
buJld1II, 1.0 IlMOlldltlo ... d • • • wtUII IOtIDcI
daa4a1llq wa1Wo-,,1I1 .arpeltDl. Iult.. art 
l\u1lI.Illecf - od elltr _dHful do .. t 
.-1 ADd u... .... all UII ... - and m ..... 
- "aturea. •• all for ..... 00 per _otero 

• lMated ,. ..... l'OUlld Indoor ow\m pool 
• lIMn'. and woment

• Sauna health roOllll 
• ax.ret.. and recreltlon flcUlU.I 
• lUIIUIIoth comfortabl. coed lOUD' .. Ind TV 

rocuu 
• CaplaJn', eo.. caftlu1a - ;you pay oDly 

tor tho m .... ,.ou eat 
• lutomatle laundry ,"cUlU.. on .Ieb noor 
e 111 utlllU .. paid 
• coeducation" _tal and recreation a.U'Ii· 

tI •• 
• S lDIbuteo to Old capitol - private bu. 

.yallabl. to CIlDPUI 
• oIfltreet and Indoor , .... ,. po.rtln, lVall· 

Ibl. 

~MAYFLD 'WER 
1110 N. Dubuqua St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 338·9709 

Union Plans 
B~rber Shop 

Sounds Abound During Seals Show 
Male students will be able to 

receive haircuts in the Union 
w~en remodeling is completed 
early this swnmer, according to 
Richard Waide, assist..nt direct
or of the Un:cn. 

Waide also described other 
Union services that have been 
made available to students re
cently. 

Bids are out at present for the 
five chair barber shop plan"led 
for the Union. The shop, which 
will be set up in the old table 
tennis area. is scheduled to be 
completed in ear I y summer. 
Waide said that a two chair 
beauty salon was also under con
sideration. 

The part o~ the SOut:l lobby 
which included the lnformation 
Desk is now being remodeled for 
expanded sales ,111(\ display 01 
school supplies, paper·back books 
and sundries. The area will be 
enlarged to include part 0' what 
is presen+'y the Directors Of
fice and sepa.aled from the lob
by by glass doors. The entire 
area will be air conditioned. 

Lost and found, check cash- PRACTICING FOR THEIR MotMr's DIY WHk'nd show art four members of Seal., Iynchro-
ine; and items presently sold near obed sWlmmlnll group. Th. wat.r show, "Sounds of ... " will be pr.sented It I tonight and 
the inform~ tion desk have been Friday In the FI.ld House Pool. temporarily relocated In the lob- _______________________________ _ 

by. The iLlormaUon desk will 

t-ru:r::::;,elOClted In the Old, Modern World Music Performed 
A new .erv1ce already In 0per-

ation in the basement is the A variety af classical and con· Helm directs the wind section Voice, 'amore Traditore.' .. 
carry out bakery shop. located temporary work from 17th cen. of the collegium. Robert DODlng· "One of the recorder groups 
south of the Wheel Room across tury serenity to modern jazz will ton, professor of music. is direc· will let its hair down by playing 
from the scramble room. Stu· be performed by the Collegium to~ of the strings se<;tion, and a jazz piece," Helm said. The 
dent! may purcllase cookies, Musicum at 8 p.m. Friday in Richard J . Boe~ch, assistant pro· piece is entitled "Aeons Ago 
pasteries, brownies and other Macbride Auditorium. lessor of !llUSIC. conducts the Blue," by Robert Dorough. 
brkery goods by the item or by The collegium is a combina. collegium sUlgers. 
the dozen. tion of singers and string and For the most part, the three SCHOOL TAXES LOWER-

There has also been a change wind instrumentalists from the groups will perform separately. DES M(\INES (A1 - Thanks to 
in already existing .operatiuns of School of Music. About 15 stu- Helm said, but a few pieces wiU the massiv'.! state aid provided 
t~e River Room Caleterla. Hours dents and faculty members will require the combined efforts of by the 1967 legislature, '. aver· 
have been changed to 10:45 a.m. perform in Friday's concert. the entire collegium. age general fund tax in lowl! 
to 1:15 p.M. for lunch and 5 to ocla Robert P. Block, G, Chicago. sc/lool districts is nine mills low-

The Seals, a University "om- . 
en's synchronized swim c 1 u b , 
wit: make a splash for Mother's t 
Day Wee~end with its annual 
water show lit 8 tonight and Fri· 
day, In the Field House Pool. 
T his year's theme "Sounds 
of . . ." revolves around the .. 
idea of sound frequencies based 
on University life. 

A swim nwr.ber demvnstrating 
the 10wt!5t frequency, silence, 
will be dIODe '",Ith no music and • 
will begin the program. 

The sounds of soul. a duet. 
wi.]; be performed by Diana 
Evans, AI, Sal;sbury. N.C.; and. 
Dave Evans, A3, Des Moines. 
Four m-lmlJers of Dolphins, a 
University men's swim club, will 
p.:rforll' the sound. of Burge 
roulette. Participating Dolphins" 
are : Jam e s Cdrtwright. AI, 
Rockford, Ill. ; Alan St.henek, 
E3, ClarinrJa; Terry Swanson, 
A2. Rockford, ill.; anJ Ronald 
Dereus, A~, J 'lVe.lport. Another. 
mixed numlJer will feab'"e the 
sounds of prot st. 

The sounu of the laundry will 
be a quadruple nU.l1lJer choreo·, 
graphed by Lynn Wicher.I, A2, 
Des Moines. The soun Is of ' de· 
cision will be a duet number with 
Stephanie Nissen, A2. Dav~n· 
port; and Jean Koza, A2, Cedar. 
Rapids. 

Kathryn Cramer. A2, Des 
Moines. will present a solo num· 
ber to "A Night Alone." Other 
Stals numbers include tbe sounds ., 
of dieting and the study break. 

Gymnasti s eXhihiuons wit h 
ropes will follow to ale sounds 
of recreation anu with Indian • 
clubs to tho sounds of rhythm. 
The sounds of love will accom· 
pany a modern dlonce rou ' ine by 
Barbara Berry, A2, Waterloo. 

7 p.m. for dinner. Breakfast and Eugene E. ~elm, ass te pro- Ill., will perform bis own work er than it would have been with
coffee during the day will no fessor of m~slc, sal~ .that the pro- entitled "Concerto for Recorder out the aill. the Iowa Puhlic In. 
longer be served in the River gram selection was not standard and String Quintet." Also includ. struction Department reported 
Room. Instead, the Wheel Room repertory." ed In the program are works by Wednesday. It said the saYings 
will open a 7 I .m. daily . .0 pro- "Many of the pieces are not Brahms, "Drei Quartette, Op. in some districts did have hild!. 
vide for breakfast and coffee performahle in the standard me- 64" and "Funf Gesange, Op. 104;" er mill levies the department 

--------------------------------.. breaks. dia," he said . and by Bach, "Cantata for Bass said. 

"It's a tradition that we put· 
on a show for Mllther's Day," 
sai': Miss oza, presid nt of the 
Seals. "We 11'pe thaI ,ttendance 
will be good since a lot of bard I' 
wcrk, p"eparati& . and much of 
the girls' o-.vn money has gone 
Into the productIon uf the water 
show." 

THE SPANISH ASSISTANTS 
- FIRST PLACE WINNERS -

THE DAILY IOWAN WILL RUN 
ANOTHER HUNT NEXT FALL 
AND THE LIST WILL BE A LITTLE 
STIFFER. WE WILL CHANGE 

SOME OF THE RULES AND 
HAVE THE CONTEST RUN ON 
POINTS INSTEAD OF ITEMS. 

AGAIN .. '. 
THANKS TO 

ALL WHO 
PARTICIPATED 

. . 

, 

THE DAILY IOWAN/S 

SCAVENGER 
H.UNT 

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS 

I 
• 

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES WOULD LIKE 
TO THANK EVERY PERSON WHO 
PARTICIPATED IN THE HUNT. THE 
QUALITY OF THE MATERIAL WAS 
EXCEPTIONAL AND WILL BE OF GREAT 
BENEFIT TO ALL INVOLVED. 

PICTURES SHOW THE 
WINNING GROUPS AND 

A FEW OF THE ITEMS 
DONATED TO GOODWILL 

- Van Allen House-Currier Hall 

3rd Place - The Outsiders 

( 

.--------------------------------~ 

MEET and HEAR 

ROCKY 
TODAY 

OPENING CAMPAIGN ' RALLY 
Here At the University of Iowa 

Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller will 
be in Iowa City this aftern<;>on. Every
one is invited to attend Rockefeller's 
First Presidential Campaign Rally - a 
smashing Iowa kickoff to a national 
campaigr) for .the next president of 
the Urlited States. 

(if rain - inside near-by) 

4:00 p.m. TODAY May:2nd 
I 

Paid for by Students for Rooke/eller, John Murry, cha/rmon 
I 
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University Bulletin Board Coed Hit By Car 
In Front Of Union 

A car·pedestrian accldel'l. Mill' 

thl' Union Wednesday night sent 
a coed to University Heights. 0 

Iowa Medical Society Approves 
Abortion Law Change Resolution 

sion of the Iowa I.ec:isJature. 

Univ'rslty Bull. lin Board no· mallon Delk. Monday.Thursday. 
tic~s must be r.celved at The 7:30 a.m.·lI pm .. Frlday·Satur· 
Dai ly lowln offic •• 201 Cammu. day. 7:30 n m ·Mldnight. Sunrlay. 
nications Cenl.r. by noon of the 9 a.m.·l1 p.m.; R.creat ion Ar ... 
dlY before publiulion. TINy Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·1l pm., 
mus, be typed ~nd sig,," by In Frlday·Saturday. 8 a.m,·Mld· 
Idviser or officer gf Ihe orglnl. nl~ht, Sunday. 2 p.m.·1l p.m,: I 
lIt Ion being publicized. Purely Activities Center. Monday·Frinay. 
social functions are nol eligibie 8 a.m.·IO p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m.· 
for thll I.ction. 4:30 p,m .• Sunday. Noon·IO pm.: 

CAMPUS CRUSADE 
Campus C. usade for Christ wiu 

hold a meeting at 7:30 tonight 
in the Union Yale Room. 

LESTER TALK condition report was available 
DES MOINES tAl - resolution 

approving a change In Iowa' 
abortioo law - ir cerlain guide
lines are followed - was pas.sed 
Wednesday by the policy· making 
body 01 the Iowa Medical Sa
ciety. 

Presently. an abortion may be 
perfonned in Iowa only when. it 
is considered nece~afY to IBve 
the tHe of the mother. 

e That there is "documented 
evidence" that continuance of the 
pregnancy "may threatell the 
mental or physical bealth or Ufe 
of the mother." 

Julius Lester, folk slnc:er. Stu· Wednesday night on Judith A. 
dent Nonviolent Coordinating Goodman, Ai. Belle Plaine. 

Creative Crlft C.nl.r. Tuesday. 
7·10 p.m., Wednesday. 7·10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p,m" Saturday 9 a,m. to noon 
and I to 5 p.m.. Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.; Whe.1 Room, Monday· 
Thursday. 7 a.m.·IO :30 p.m .. Fri· 
day. 7 a.m. ·1I :3O p.m .. Saturday, 
3-11 :80 p,m.. Sunday. 3-10:30 
p,m,; River Room, daily. 7 a.m. ' 
7 p,m" Breakfast, 7·10:30 a.r:1., 
Lunch, 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner, 
5·7 p,m.; 511,0 Room. Monday· 
Friday. 11 :30 a.m.·l:30 p,m. 

• • • 
Committee secretary and former She receive cuts and bruises 
aide to Stokely Carmichael. will when he \V8$ struck by II car 
dlscu 5 Black Power lit 8 p.m. 
tonight al Kessler's Under. 223 
S. Dubuque Sl. The dlSl'ussion i~ 
lponso.red by the Afro-AmeriC1n 
Lilerary Organization. 

The Iowa society's guidelines 
"for u in con,ideration" In 
change in the Iowa law note that 
the "bill should repeal or modify 
existinl provlslona 01 Iowa law 
where thia Is illdlcated 1M IIhotIId 
contain appropriate provilions as 
to the crimes of abortion, at
tempted abortion and dislribut ion 
of abortitacilenLs." 

• The infant "may be born 
with incapacitating physical de· 
fannlty or meotaJ deficieocy." 

MAIN liBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 a,m.·2 a.m.; Sat· 
urday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a,m. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysit ting League : For member· 
ahip Information. caU Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 351·3690. M e m b e r s 
. desiring sitlers call Mrs, Ann 
Hoffman. 337·4348, 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association or Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
35H1949. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t:; noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays, 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday from 4:15-
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
students. starE. faculty and facul· 
ty wives, Please present ill cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p,m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m,·5 p.m. ; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or s~arr card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:!JO.9 ::JO p.m, when no borne 
varsity contest is scheduled, Open 
to all students. faculty. ,tar! and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open including c:otr 
and archel'y areas. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday. 12 : 10·1 :30 p.m,; Fri· 
day. 10 a.m.·7:3O p,m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.·5 p,m.; SuodllY. I·G p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night 

ODD JOBS (or women afe 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysilting Jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

DRAFT COU~SELJNG a din· 
formation are available, free of 
charge. al the Resist office, 13O~ 
S. Clinton ,I. on Tuesday.lf'hur.· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. \<'or further infor· 
mation call 337·9327. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon· 
day·Thursday. 4:30·8 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 1·8 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m.' 
8 p.m.; Sunday, nooD·8 p.m. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT liFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday. 3,3(',.5:30 p.m,; Sunday. 
t·5 p,m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday. 7:30 a,m.·2 ~ . rn.; 
Saturday. 8 a Il\.·mldnight; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Comp~ter 
room window will be open MOn· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room pho:le, 353·3580. Debu~ger 
phone. 359·4053. 

UNION HOURS: G.naral lulld· 
Inll, 7 a.m.·closing; Office., Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor. 

THE SPECIAL PH .D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
from 1:30-4 :30 p.m., May 2 in 121 
A SchaeHer Hall. This exam ill 
for those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work prj VII tell'. Bring books 
and articles and ID cards to the 
exam. All those students who plan 
to take the exam must register 
prior to May 2 in 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR· 
~ENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up their new ID cards in 1 Uni· 
versity Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p,m. daily. Effective in 
September. all University stu· 
dents will be required to use new 
ID cards for registration, Univer· 
sity services and admission to 
Univerglty events. Current JD 
cards are to be used through the 
1968 summer session and will not 
be valid after Sept. 10, Students 
who do not have a new ID card 
will nol be admitted to the Scp· 
tember. 1968, fall registrat ion. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: t5-9 : 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
Itudents. faculty. staCl. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wi'h their par· 
ents and must leal e when thel r 
parents leave. A II recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 29-May 3; April 29 - Mar· 
ine Corps ; Agency for Interna· 
tional Development; Army Spe· 
cial Services; April 30 - State 
Mutual Life; Marine Corps ; Agen· 
cy fol' International Development; 
May 1 - Marine Corps; U.S, 
Army Recruiting; American In· 
~litute of Foreign Trade; May 2 
- U.S, Army Recruiting; May 3 
- U.S. Army. The week of May 
li-IO will have only William S. 
Merrell interviewing on May R. 

Leaders Banquet 
Set For Tonight 

The annual leadership banquet 
sponsored by Morlar Board. 
Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK I and 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
merce will be held at 6: 30 tonight 
in the Union Ba 11 room. 

SUity campus leadet·s havll been 
invited as guests of ODK. men's 
honor fratel nity, and MorLar 
Board, women', honor society. 
Guests were selected in recogni. 
tion of their leadership over the 
past year. according to M()rlar 
Board P'res. Virginia R. Owens, 
A4. Lake City. 

ODK Pres. Carl L, Faclder, 
M3, Indianola, said that the men's 
honor society would do its lapping 
of new members at the banquet. 

Mor\<lr Board will lap Saturday. 

MATH COLLOQUIUM 
The {athen.aUes Colloquium 

will meet at 4 p.m. today in 311 
Mllthematics-Science BuUdlng. C. 
R. B. Wright. visiting profeslOf 
at the Unive"sl!y of Chicago. will 
speak on "Conjugate Subg"oup of 
Finite Solvable GrouP/l." 

• • • 
HOOTENANNY 

Union Board wiu hold a hoole· 
nanny at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Union Wheel Room. 

• • 
MOTHER'S DAY 

Tickets for the Mothers' Day 
Luncheon to be held at noon Sat. 
urday in the Union Main Lounge 
are still on sale at Whetstone 
Drug Store and Campus Record 
Shop. 

• • • 
STREET DANCE 

The Union Board will sponsor 
a street dance from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Friday on the Union Patio. Music 
will be provided by "The Group," 
and admlssioll is 25 cents. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will meet at 7 to
night In the Field House. The or· 
ganization asked aU to bring any 
extra accessories for uniforms 
that they may have and pledges 
to bring $13 for dues. There will 
be no rides. 

• • • 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Alpha Phi Omega service fra· 
lemity will lponsor a conle.t for 
"Ugliest Man On Campus" Mon
day through May 11, Applications 
may be filed before tonight by 
phoning 353·5745. 

• • • 
GERMAN liTERATURE 

Meno Spann, professor of Ger· 
man at Northwestern University. 
will lecture on "Some Reason. 
for Poor Kafka Criticism" at 8 
p,m. Friday In the Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. Saturday. a col. 
loquium wiU be held on "Some 
Reasons for Poor Heine Critl· 
cism" in 121A Schaeffer Hall . 

• • • 
OLD GOLD SINI'lERS 

Old Gold Singers will give a 
concert at 8 tonight in the City 
High School Auditorium. Tickets 
are on sale at Whetstone Drull 
Store or may be purcha ed at the 
door for $1. 

• • 
CO,.,PUTER COU'UE 

A short course on the use of 
the mM 360 /65 computer ploUer 
subroutines will be given at 3:30 
p,m. Friday and Monday in 301 
Physics Research Center. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

Alpha Kappa P i fraternity wUl 
meet at 7 p.m. Friday in the 
Union Minnesota Room. 

• • • 
ACACIA 

Acacia fraternity pring pledge 
class officers are : Ed Brown, AI. 
Granger. prr ~ident ; Roger Van· 
der Beek. AI. New Sharon, vice 
president; Greg Hilhert, At. Dav· 
Import, assistanl rush chairman ; 
Clirf Iwamoto. At. Kapaa Kaual. 
Hawaii. as istant hou e manag. 
er ; and Larry Ludlum. AI. !lock· 
ford . III ., secretary· treasurer. 

• • • 
SIGMA NU 

Sigma Nu spring pledges are: 
Rick Schneiler.. A2. Rl'msen ; 
Marshall Dllut, AI. Davenport: 
Alan Petersen, AI , Olin ; Rich 
Severson, AI. Slates; Jim Rath· 
je. B2, Davenport, and Allen Cas· 
sady, AI. Springfield, m. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB 

The annual May breakfast of 
the University Club will be held 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Union Ballroom. Tom Dal(i8, as· 
sistant director of bands. will 
present the UniVersity Octet in 
a program of pop music. Club 
members may make reservations 
with Mrs. M. L. Betterley, 1263 
Melrose Ave" by noon Friday. 

Radio Receiver 
Stolen From Club 

A radio receiver valued at 
$3,800 was stolen from the radio 
shack of Lh(' University Radio 
Club sometime between Monday 
and Tuesday night. 

The radio shack is located soutlJ 
of Rienow n. Accordinll to Cam· 
pu Security Lt. Kenneth Saylor, 
entry was gained when som one 
cut 8 screen and pried open a 
window. 

Campus police and Iowa City 
police are invesligatin l(. 

Movies Open Friday 
The rirst of two programs of 

"New Cinema" will bealn its run 
at 7 p.m, Friday. and be shown 
daily through Wednesday. The 
Daily Iowan inadvertont:y an· 
nounced that the films would be 
shown Wednesday through Mon· 
day. 

DON'T 
haul your winter clothes 

home ... 
Your poor Moth.r hi. ano".~ to do without gottlnll your 
winter cloth .. ruely fer nut flU. And why ,hauld you lilv. 
10 hlul th.m home and blck 8l1aln. 
We will cle.n th ...... pres, them Ind Itore them IWIY for 
you. AU reedy for nollt f.lI. 

Best of III, you don't hili' 'e pa" for your ord.r until you 
come back In the fIll. 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

313 S. Dubuque 

Bring Mom and all the family to Iowa's most unique shoppe 

fun for "shopping and lunching." 
Featuring the unusual in furniture and gifts, plu s delicious food from our gourmet kitchens . ••• 

served. in the "Stone Celler .... " 
You'll love the charm and hospitality found here and Mother will return home with very pleasant memories. 

May we sugse,t you make reservations now for the special 
U. of I. Mother's Day Weekend. 

SaturdlY luncheon. l8f'IIed .11:3e till 2:00. 
SundlY Dinner 11:00 till 1:00. 

(re,.rvatlonl for Sunday tlk .. fer the hours of 

11·12:15 and 1:.) 

The Whipple House 
In We.t lrall,h 

Ph.. 1443·1331 

driven by Steven H. Ryerson, 
A3. Jefferson. She W85 ero.sinll 
M.adison Street east 01 the Union, 
and Ryerson's CIlr was turning 
north onto Madison from Jeffer· 
son Street. according to police. 

No charge were filed in con· 
nection with the accident. 

Newspaper Says 
Iowa Guard Unit 
Set For Vietnam 

OMAHA IA'I - The Omaha 
World·lierald said it learned 
WedneSday night that the 185th 
Tactical Fighler Group ot the 
Iowa Air National Guard has 
been duignated {or combat duty 
in South Vietnam. 

The newspaper ~aid many of 
the personnel or the unit will 
leave the Sioux Cily Air Force 
Base lOOn tor assignment in 
Southeall Asia. There was no 
word on the number of unit memo 
bers scheduled fOr VieLnam. the 
titory said. 

The 185lh has 850 members, 
mostly from Western Iowa, East· 
ern Nebra ka. Sou heast South 
Dakota and Southwe t Minnesota. 
The unit has a squadron of about 
25 FlOO lighter-bombers, the 
World· Herald said. 

uo 100M 
INN Oft 11<1(1 MlCHIG ..... 

NEXrrO THE 
DOWNTOWN LOOP 

......... ,.... will. h .... 
h.lIUry I ...... 1 Inf_.~1y 
Inci c.nveft1.Mel 
I1MI'\Y IIG'UU,,,,, GIlt You. 
• fIR IHSICf 'f6IilNG - Fill: 

AlL-O,f,V sr"'1ON W"'- 1M
VIC! TO .... _ loorl 

• .......... '110 0001. • 1IIa.ct 
lit! w.IOI<) 

• fill .... 010 " 1'1. I'tH tel 
_lI'YQ 

• AUTOMATIC OlAllNO llll
f'H()N£S, ~YIDUAllY COft.. 
..aulD 100M .11· CONOf. 
lk)to1 lNG AIrIO !CATING 

The resolution, approved by 
the 5Ociet)"s House of Delegates, 
doesn't specifically call Cor the 
IntrodllcUon of legislation III 
change the Jaw. But it does set 
SIlveral guideli.n to be used "in 
consideration of any legislation" 
that would liberalize the present 
state law. 

Dr. C. W. Seibert of Waterloo, 
formally installed Wednesday a. 
new president of the iOCiety. IiSid 
the acllon lIive the society', 
legislative committee ". IlUlde
line if there's a move for lh." 
type of legislation as there prob
ably will be" during the next se -

It adds the bill "would legalize 
the tenninalion of a JnIl\ancy 
only when: 

• "The procedure II requested 
by the patient with sultable pro
vi ions fOf obtaining JUch volun· 
tary reque t in the QUe of pa • 
tients who are under legal dII
ability. 

• "CoatiJlIIIIICt of a prtInancy 
.... ulting from legally eata!lllsbed 
.. reported sUJlutory or forcible 
rape or ince$t may constitute a 
threat to the mental or physical 
bealth of the patient." 

ReCITAL SLAT.Do- -
Ronnie Holleman. G. Russell· 

ville. Ark .. will .ive I trumpet 
recital of worka by B. F. lIandel. 
W. MUlIer. Karl PIlII, Maknto 
lIhinohara IIId AUredo CateUa at 
4 p.m. today in North Hall. 

lake M B ed c rl e .. 

Bring 
Your 
Own 
Blanket 
Books 

• •• is the place to go this spring, 

and beautiful girls. 
We'll provide the bus service to and from the Lake 
Macbride Field Campus for $1 round trip. We'll 
also supply the sunshine, beautiful weather and 
fresh air. The rest is up to your own imagination. 

BUMS will leave the east entrance of the Union at the following 
times: 

SATURDAY 
10:30 
11 :30 

1:30 

SUNDAY 
11 :30 

1:00 
2:00 

The buses will leave the Field campus at the following times: 
3~ 3~ 
5:00 5:00 

Ticket. Avallabl. AI: 

THE ACTIVITIES CENTER 
and at ,h. InformatIon Deall (SUNDAY ONLy) 

University College of Cosmotology 
20 E. ColI.g. 

Mother' s Day Sale 

Wigs hand tied 

Falls 

Wigs 

Wig letts 1!4 oz. 

Wig letts fu II 2 oz. 

wig or hairpiece for Mother's Day 

$69.00 
$69.00 
$29.95 
$ 8.95 

$10 and $12 

University College of Cosmotology 
20 E. College 337·2109 
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JANus FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECTION 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHILHARMONIC HALL 

a col ection of brilliant short films 
by t • or coLors of the 60's (& 70's) 

9 Deaths, 1,202 Injuries 
In Capital After King Died 

WASHINGTON III - An om- were injured in the fires and I 
cial summary or the racial via- disorders that hit the city arter 
lence that rocked the Dalion's the assassination of Dr. Martio 
capital last month fixed the toU Luther King Jr. 

Midnight Visitors Expected; \Grad St~dent Is First Pers n 
Mortar Board Taps Juniors To Receive $4,200 Award 

Bruce Dobler. G. Chicago. a discuss his work with Exeter stu· said Monar Board president 

Wednesday at Dine dead. two The bulkly report . is ued by 
more !ban orilzioally reported. llJe District of Columbia govern-

OCficials IBid 1.202 persons menl, did not list the victims by 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii name or explaio the iIlcrease io 

the death toll. 
The reoort said 6,306 persons 

were arrested within a six-day 
period. 

Being awakened in the middle 
of the night is usually cause fOf 
alarm, but selected wo:nen aU 
over campus will arise gladly 
Saturday morning as Mortar 
Board conducts its informal tap
ping ceremony. 

Members of the outgoing Mor· 
tar Board chapter. dressed in 
black robes and car r yin g 
candles , will awaken new init· 
iates with a ta;. on \.be shoulder. 

student in the Writers Work· dents who are int~resled in crea· 
Virginia Owens, A4 , Lake City. tive wriling. shop. recently became the first 

Formal tapping will lake place person to receive the George Dobler, who is 28, expects to 
at 3 p.m. Saturday. on the west Barnett Memorial Fellowship. a 
steps of Old Capitol. Members creative wriling award. He was 
of the outgoing chapter will go chos~n from a la~ge number. of 

. ' appltcants, includmg profeSSIOn· 
down to the ~u~l.ence and form· al wrilers and teachers of crea. 
ally ta~ each lmti~te : All parents live writing. 
and fflends are mVlted to the 
formal tapping and to the initil· 
tion ceremony which will fol
low In the Senale Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

PROGRAM NO. 1 

Damage was estimated at $13.3 
million. Officials said 909 business 
places and 283 housing unils were 
damaged or destroyed. 

"None of the candidales know 
who will be tapped and none of 
them will know who else has All junior women with a GPA 
been tapped unlit Saturday," of 3.0 or better are eligible for 

_ Mortar Board. The women arc 

Dobler. who will receive an 
M.F.A. in creative writing in 
June. has not published his work 
outside of Iowa City. He won 
the grant on the basis of a part· 
iaUy completed novel. 

The Ba rnell Fellowship was 
crealed as a posthumous honor 
for a former teacher 0: E.:eter 
Academy. a prep school in Exet
er. New Hampshire. The award 
consists of $4,200 plus a house 
and medical and living expenses 
ror the recipier ' and his family 
for one academic year. 

;===::"'-===---====-""::";==---==--=-'='---=1 selected on lhe basis of their 

Donlt You Think It Is t:nter Hamlet Fred Mogubgub, U.S.A. 
Renaissance Walerian &orowczyk, Poland 
La Mistons '67 Francois Truffaul. France 
Running, JUmpin" and Standing Still Film 

Richard Lester. England 
Two Castles Bruno Bozzetto, Italy 
The Fat and the Lean Roman Polanski, Poland 
CorTida lnterdite Denys Colomb de Daunant, 
Allures Jordan Belson, U.S.A. 

SPECIAL 
ALL SUNDAES 

la Jetee Chris Marker, France 

....... -¥HILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM c~:lo:v~~ 
WILL II ~ PIUCI 

- TODAY ONLY-

MAY 3 to 8 JOHNSOWS ZESTO 
Evenin •• - $1.15 Afternoons - $1.00 

Weekdays 7 9:30 p.m. Sat. & Sun., 1,3:30,7, ' :30 p.m. 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
126 S. Clinton 

Presents 

THE POP TOP GIRL 

GERRY 
NIGHTLY 

Plus . .. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

THE FRIARS 
"IRING A DATE" 

l-HELD OVER .. e 3rd BIG WEEK 
OW 

PLAYING 
JOSEPH E. LEVINE ,.~ .... 

MIKE NICHOLS- LAWRENCE TURMAN _ .... 

'. . : I'" - . 

.~. ~ 

THE GRADUATE 
- Nt BANCROFT_DUSTIN HOFfMAN· KATHARINE ROSS 
CALDER WILLINGHAM _ BUCK HENRY PAOL SIMON 
SiMON _ GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
MIKE NICHOLS TECHNICOlO~ PANAVISIOt-r 

'\ 

This 
IS 

Benjamin. 
He's 

a little 
worried 
about 
his 

future. 

.. ATUI. AT 

1:45 - 3:40 

5:35- 7:30 

':25 

S~GGE5TED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES I WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 - Ev •. & Sun. UI - C'" 75c 

IN THE BROWSING ROOM 
ofthe 

9-12 - W.d.· Sun. MUGWUMP 
707 Melrose Avenue 

Books .,rm.ne to th," Internl.tea topic.: 
th. Unlv.rslty; Technology .nd the Future 

Raymond Aron, Peace and War 
Eric Ashby, Technology and the Academic8 
Bertrand De Jourenal, The Art 0/ Conjecture 
Dennis Cabor. Inventing the Future 
Robert L. Heilbroner, The Limits of American 

Capitali$m 
Fritz ~Iachlup, The Productioll and Distribution of 

Knowledge in the United States 
Lewis ~ (umford , Tlte Myth of the Machine 
Gunnar Myrdal, Challenge To Affluence Toward 

the Year 2000, Daedalus, Summer 1967 

Commend.d and Recently Read Iy: Pres. 

A COfI .... HOUI. 

Browsinll Copi .. : Courte.y of IOWA lOOK & SUPPLY 
Purchas. Copi .. : Available at 

IOWA lOOK & SUPPLY - HAWKEYE· PAPER PLACE 

Chess - Conversation - Crackers - Cheese· and other attraction' ..... .... _------------HELPI HELPI HELPI 
The MUGWUMP NHcII You 

SUMMER TERM VOLUNTEERS SIGN •• LOW 
Commltt" W.rk.Pultllclty·Serv_H ..... Pr .. r.me,.Art COMUItants-Mulld__._ •• 

NAME ADDRESS .. ............... .. 'HOH. .. ..... .. . 

About TIme You Stopped By 
BABBIS CORAL LOUNGE? 

WELL, THE GROUP, FRIARS, 
ST. JOHN and T~E HEADS, 

PREFERRED STOCK and JESTERS 
a" believe you should 

drop in to hear their sounds, 

- TONITE -
HAPPY HOUR - 8:30 - 9:30 
FABULOUS FRIARS - 9:30 

- No Cover Charge -

A DELICATE BALANCE 
1967 PULITZER PRIZE PLAY 

EDWARD ALBEE 
Ticke's on Sale Today -I.M.U. Box OHic. 

$1 .50 or 1.0. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE - MAY 9·11 and 16-11 

CPC presents , , • 

MOTHERIS DAY - May 4 

8:00 p.m. Iowa Field House 
Coon Open ':30 p.m. 

tlcke.. on sale Iowa Field House April 27 

':00 •. m. 

0.0,.. Open 7:00 a.m. 

$3.50 tickets - ent., at south concaUrN 

$3.00 tickete - ent.r at north conCOUrN 

activities, faculty recJmmenda· 
lions, scholdslic ability, the girls' 
applications, their service 10 the 
campus community, and a vole 
of junior women. 

Outgoing c hap t e r members 
look for interest, motivation , at
titude and leadership abUity io 
each of the girls. 

Dobler will not have any teach
ing duties but will be expected 
to write publishable material and 

RAMADJrINN 
Interstate 80 At Hiway 218 

CONTINENTAL 
NIGHT 

Famous Food from Germany 

WIENER SCHNITZEL all Holstien 
SAUERBRATEN with Po'a'o Dumplings 

KESSLER RIPCHEN with Sweet Sour Cabbage 

"'p~tI .. rs will Include: 
O.rm,n lIot.to Soup or 
~otet. Dumplln •• 

Thursday, 
May 2 

AlSorl.d Sel.ds from 
our "I.d II' 

BRUCE DOBLER 
Photo by John Lowen, 

complete his novei while at 
Exc-iler. His book, "The Man 
Who Wenl Off." is a humorous 
story about an American expat· 
riot. Dobler plans to leach crea
tive writing and continue his own 
writing after he leaves Exeter. 

7. Compete 
For Miss I.e. 
If a woman finds that her hus· 

band has disappeared on the eve
ning of May 15. he can probably 
be found in the City High School 
Auditorium. 

At 7:30 that evening, the Miss 
Iowa City Beauty Pageant will 

'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;iiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiii~ take place. The beauty contest is r a first step in the selection of 

University of Iowa 

DANCE THEATRE 
presellts 

VIVACHI 
May 9, 10, 11, 1968 - 8 p.m, 

Studio Theatre 
Tickets on sale Iowa Memorial Union Box Office 

and at door. Students by I.D. Card 

General Admission ..• $1.50 

Miss Amerira . 
There are seven candidates this 

year. Six are Univcl'sily students. 
The ca ndidatC'S are: Slisan Bau tz, 
A2 . Bettendorf. Alpha Gamma 
Della; Linda M Knapp. A2. Wat· 
erloo, Delta Zeta : Patricia Lang, 
AI, Maquon , Wis. Alpha Chi 
Omega ; Jane Lindell. A3. Fargo, 
N.D., Gamma Phi Beta; Dchorah 
Machamer, A2 , Flossmoor. III., 
Delta Della Delta; Kathleen Wil· 
cox, A3, Charles City. Alpha Phi 
and Karyl Jaeger, 422 S. Du
buque. 

The winner will represent Iowa 
City for the comin!( year and rep· 
resent the city in the Miss Iowa 
contest to be held in Davenport 
July 5-7. 

Last year's Miss I()w ~ City, 
Ann Wayner, A3, Iowa Ci ty, 

'~~ii:~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~;;;~ Gamma Pbi Beta. is expected to 
~ crown the new queen. 

SALE 

PRICE 

Regular 

45c 

TENDERLOIN 
MAY 1, 2, 3, 4 

621 South Riverside Drive 

TODAY 

IN 
COLOR 

FIATURE AT - 1:31 - 3:34 - 5:30 ' 7:31 - ':32 

The tickets for the brauty con· 
lest will cost $1.50 and m3Y be 
purchased from any Junior Ch"m· 
ber of Commerce member or at 
Whetstones Drul! Comnany. The 
oal!eant is sponsored by tho Iowa 
City Junior Chamber or Com· 
merce. 

", 
... , ........ , 

,.- ~ ....... -.... '" 
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. ~ 

, 
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PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVILLE ...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ • .:; 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

''Therese 
Desqueroux" 

Based on the famous French 
novel by Maurtac, this Is the 
,tory of a provincial Madame 
Sovary who (rles to polson her 
husband and Is punished by be
ing Isolnted tn the famtly's cou n· 
lry estate. DIrected by Georges 
FranJu.l. the film star s Emma'" 
uelle Kiva, 

May 2 and 3 
7 and 9 p.m. In Ihe illinois Room. 
Tickets available at the door and 
In the Activities Cenler for SOc. 

NOW SHOWING! 
DOORS OPEN - 1:15 p.m. 
FIRST SHOW - 1:30 p.m. 

20th Century·Fox 
prelefllS 

..... dazzled" 
PAHAVISK)N' Cokr I1j DeLuxe 

~ 

SUMMER ADDRESS (If known) .... ... ......... ..................... .. II 
Send to AI Baker, 707 M.I ..... , low. City, Iowa ....................................................... ~~ ............................................................................. .. 
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THI DAilY IOWAN-I .... City, I • .-n.urt., May t, l~P ... lI 

~ Communist World Goes All Out For Annual May Day Celebration 
h It! rsh J bet HAVANA III - Cuban Armed murWst regime. 

U.S. 'Blockade' Of Cuba Blasted 

f ~y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Boots thumped on the streets 
)r Moscow. Peking and East Ber. 
m Wednesday while Prague's 
hippies and Boy Scouts marched 

tras(s in the face of communism'j izalion has made 'ree speech pas- Minister Andrei A. Grechll:o. with f Troops. tam. and rockets of c arge at Po I ews 'IV~e • F Mi'1l JUuI Castro ~ B uI C stro led Cuba 
"Dnwn with Zionists." "Shame sible and . eliminated lOme of the Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and the kind us~ i!, Vietnam rolled ler of( !fIan Amt!'ieBll!l or Poilsb ;::~ w~ :; t!fl U.S. ~d 101 a its asser . dilfi. 

on the Americans" placards in name-callmK renexes 01 the or· parly chief Leonid Brezhnev at I pa8t the reVlell mg stand in Red descent. HI! made !fie accusatioo eel. e ay tl\a: e woo. VI . economiC 
Warsaw said. "Make love. not( tbodax Communist world. his side promised more aid to Square. . ecooomlC blockade of CllDa is cuJtl8S despite the economic 

'. •• In from or u.s. Ambassador John or Id bl l._..1_ nd....· . 
war." "Trutn prevaIls but it is Moseow 's May Day. apan (rom North VIetnam. But lhcre were Poland. pres lllg an anti-ZIOII' . . strooller than much lhe war oc........, a ,,,at Its enenue 
hard work." read f./lose in an absence or tirades against the DO new model in the So,iet roc' j lst campaign at home. beard A. Gronouslti. hlmseU at Polish aupposes but has not had the re- bave not found the "chaotic Iitua· ~ out or step In May Day parades 

that sbowed the cracks and con· Prague. where a wave or liberal· Chinese. was familiar. Defense ket display. party chief Wladyslaw Gomulka background. suit Intended - toppling the Com· tioo" !bey hoped to find bere. 

~. DAILY 
10 A 

LOST AND FOUND ,-------- APARTMENn FOR RENT 

WOMANS WATCH 1",,1 Tu ... 23 be- SUBLEASING .J'UNE I - Iwo bed· 
tween Luca. Burlln,ton .. Bow· room unfurnished carpeted. air· 

try. Gratification. 338-~837. 5·3 conditioned, neor Un1verolty Hospital 
--- 338·7436 aller 5. a.l 

• LOST - ,roy contlel. In whll. c .. e' l 
• 353-11193. 5·2 FEMALE GRAD 10 sh.re ne.. IPt. 

LOST - cont.ct I.n ... In white summer throu,b school year. $30 
Clse, vlelnlty of IMU and EPB. per monlh. 338·8237. 5·8 

Coli Dave Tyler 351-6387. Reward. 5.2 1 SUBLEASING SUMMER. New. Cur. 
FOUND 11167 University ClIS. rln, DI,hod. Ilr-condltioned. walking 

at Coralville Re .. rvolr. 351·2802 dlsllnce. CIII 353.2232. 5.15 
t l' aIler 5. 5·2 SUBLEASING SUMMER - one bed 

.. 

a 

LOST - Glasses brown tortoise room lurnlshed. carpeted, .Ir~on. 
sheU, slandard rrame - fleldbouo. dilloned. parking. Four bloe~. from 

concert AprU 7. 351·2811. $-2 Pentacr .. !. 353.0132. 5·15 
FOUND WHITE male Cit. Bla"" .pot SUBLEASE SUMMER 'liifee room 

on forebe.d. 353·2478. S-II IPt. furnl,hed. Three blocks from 
Clmpus. 351-6896. 8·2 
CLOSE IN rurnlshed Ipartmenl. cln 

351-6188 or 338·1818. 6·1 
PETS 

UNFURNISHED tbree room Ipt. near 
~.mpu.. Stove, refrigerator, heat 

Ind wlter Iurnl.hed. 43S RI<liel.nd, 
1958 GENERAL 8'xU·. Excellenl con. bellind 51. Thom.. More Church. 

dillon , plel.anl locollon. Au,us! 337-4342. , ·9 

MOilLE HOMES 

po ...... lon. 35H1757. 8-1 SUBLEASING JUNE. opLlon,1 renew. 
1965 10'x50' AMERICAN. unfurnished . al. furnished IPt. Air-condilloning. 

Any reasonable olfer considered. close In. Two or three gull. 'lSO. 
351·~] Bon Alre . ~!e 35J.2689. 5-1 
'61 MARLETIE 10'x50·. Excellent I SUBLEASING - .ummer. furnished 

condillon. Furnlsbed. SpOtless. Like one bedroom. Cia .. In. $125. 353· 
n.w. Five mlnut •• from Campus. 331. 2208. e'14 
9182. 5-28 BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED three 
8'xO' TWO BEDROOM with a'xlO' bedrool!'. two baths. In Iowa Clly. 

anne •. G •• he.t. Excellent condl· ,235. 683·..,07. 5-7 
tlon. many extr ... 338·8829 ev.nlng.. FEMALE ROOMMATE f60. 353·4590 

5·2 DIY~ 351·3808 - evenIng. 18151;' 
~1968=-:N"'E=W::-;-':'M"'0"'0"'N~1"'0''''x-=55=:':-;;7::-'X-=1'''2,c-=''-lac. HI.h ,;1. 6 ... 

tory exp.nds; central alr·condl~ WANTED _ two bedroom furnillhed 
tionln,. lorb.,e dlspo .. l. .klrted. apt. ror four girl •• clo.e In, June 
exlr... Top condlUon. AUIust POI' to June. 351·2877. Nancy. 54 
... aloD. 338·2852. 5-26 WANTED MALE roomm.t. to ,h ... 
NEW MOON 8'x45' - two bedroom. $41.50 'portment. 351-6213 evenlng s-j 

, Rel.onable. Lot (8 Hilltop TrlUer 5 

Park. 5-3 SUBLI!:T SUMMER _ furnlshed dou. 
8'dS' NEW MOON, lurnJabed, sidrt.· ble apartment, close to elmpu •. 185 

.d. eKeellent condlllon. 331-2887 be· IncluCle •• 1I utllltle •. June rent paid. 
fore 10 a.m. 5·25 351.8745. 5.2 
CREAP UVING - 10·x48·. t .. o beCl· CLEAN 3 ROOM IurnJalled 'P~.-Utljj: 

room, skirted, Ideal locaUon. tie. furnllhed. Married graduate 
Avoll.ble now. fl800. 338-3281. 5·24 .ludent prererred. Call 337·~53~ aner 
IDeS FRONTIER 10'.50' - t .. o bed· 8 p.m. $.4 

room. BlUrted. ~1 Bon AJre. Pbon. MUST SUBLBT - June 1 lat,e One 
338·5233. 5-11 bedroom unfurnllhed wllh ,.t •• <. 
11167 SKYLINI: 10'x52' .. lUI lIJHlul. '107.50. 351-6012 after 8. Sol 

Furnished. clrpeted •• Ir-condltlon· FURNISHED APTS. available Jun • . 
ed. Bon Alre. 351·1090 oCt.r 5. 5.1 Adulto. Close In. no children or 
12'xSO'. 1966 NEW YOI\KER - u . pets. Air-conditioned. carpeled. 715 

cellenl condttlon. Air-conditioned. low. Ave. 5.30 
Bon Alre. 338·1133. 5·23 WESTSIDE _ JUNE .nd Sepl. leasea 
'sa RICHARDSON r,,3S' clrpeted. avaU.ble now! Deluxe eWelency 

ExcelJent condttlon. Reasonable. and Juxury one bedroom luites. Car· 
351~8. 5·23 peUnr. drape., Illr-conelltloner. ran,., 
1~. _ FR<lNTIER 10',,55'. Wisher. relrlg.rator. e118posal, plu. helt ana 
..,., wlter Included in rent. From $99. 
c.rpeted. Top conClltion. June DC' Come 10 apt. 3A H5 Crest St. Week· 

eup.ncy. 338-4186. 5·18 days from 11.12 p.m. .nd 6:30·8 :30 
10'x51' HOM E C RES T; furnIshed. p.m. or w.ekend, IH p.m. c:..11 351· 

oJrted. annex. .tor.g •• h.d. ex· 2538. S·30AR 
c.lIent condition. 338·9881. 5-11 CORONET _ June and Sept. I ..... 
QUAUTY 10·.W-lurnllhe<l. car av.Uable now Luxury one Iwo and 

peted... IIr-conditlonlng, wa.her. tbre. bedroom suites. Carpe! drapes. 
Coral naller Pk. 338-1968. 5·9 alr·condltlonlng. ranle. relrlgeratro, 
"x'5' MERCURY M' .'0' R exc.ll-nl dl.poaal. plus heat and water In· " • ~. ~ cluded In renl. }'rom $130. Come 

condJUon, furnhshed. Very reason· Lo Apt. 22 1906 Broadway. Weekdays 
abl •. 337·5948. 5·6 g.1O a.m. or 8·8 p.m. or weck.nd~ 
NEW HOMETTE 12'd4' 13,795 Town· 12-5 p.m. Ct.1I 338·5989. 5·30AR 

c .... ~ Mublle Ho:::. & Sal •• (;0 . Un ROOMMATESwlnled 10 share hous)e! 

MISC . FOR SALE 

close In. Pbone 338-3311. 5· 
SPACIOUS DOWNTOWN lurnlshed 

'partmenh. June or Sept. lease I . 
Pork In,. 338-8587. 5·W 

ASAHJ PENTAX SV 55/ 1.8 lenL 135 SUBLBASE - lummer - new lur· 
lens. Prof ... lonll cam ... case. 338· nlshed ror two. Air-condllloned. 

&OM. 5·10 ACler 5 - 351·1385. 5·7 
16" SCREEN PORTABLE General SUBLEASING SUMMER, one bed· 

Electric T.V. set. Re.sonable. 351· room furnished near University 
6829 alter 5 p.m. 6·8 Hosplt.1. 351 ... 785. 5·27 
1961 MA YTAG porlabl, dllhw •• her. SUBLI!:T JUNE throu,h Sept. 15. 

Sal. or I.a.e. ~ monthly. 338·11061. (c.n be .xl.nded) Two bedroom 
,--__ --;6 . .:;1 un(u.rnlahedJ pool, air-conditioned. 

=-B~A"'B-Y"'C"'R"'m"-"'"'1'='5.-=C33"'7C:.71=-U-. 5-4 1120. 2803 Lake.lde after 6. ~·7 

GIRLS 26" SCHWINN bicycle. Good SUBLEASING - 2 bedroom, furnish: 
condition. aledlum weight. 351.3953. ed, carpeled. air-conditioning, 2 

S.3 full bathe, occupancy June 5, tor 
==~-::=-:-::=;.:;. three or four people. call 7 p.m. 

BUMPER POOL TABLE ..s; porlable <lally. 338-2182. 5-10 
television $30; .lId. proJeetor. trlY --~-. ---,..,..::..: 

$17. 337.5100. 514 fURNISHED - Utili tie. paid. on 
~==,,:,-::::::=-:--: _ _ --:.,..--:::;..o...' bus • • Ir-condltloned, TV. $65 up. 
ONE LARGE boollcas. with ,Ia.. 338·5754. 5·~8 

doors. One small bookcase, two pro -
drape. "'Ith white flbergla •• 84" long SUBLEASE JUNE I - large year 
x 62" wide. One pro drapes gold, 68" old one bedroom furnished . ,100 
JonM x 105" wide . One wooden table, monthly. all ulllJUes except electT!' 
rour ch.l., _ green. One mahogany city. Se. oCter 6 p.m. 1214 Hlgbl. nd 
de.k _ ellht draw.rs. 351-324Y eve' Courl No.2. 5·9 
nlngs. 5.9 MODERN ONE BEDROOMUn. 
SCHWINN MENS deluxe flv •• peed furnlshcd In Corolvllle. Avall.ble 

almost new. $50. 351-11672. $-7 June I. $100. 351-2651 or 338-0761 . 5-l 
MENS SPALDING Golf Clubs, bal. SUBLETIING JUNEG.Sept:-15:-Close 

$30. C.II 137.7107. 5.3 In, furnished, air-conditioned. 353· 
2118 or 353·2174. 5·3 

COMPLETE HI·FI ",t. BOien FM·AM ONE _ TWO MALE roommate .. 
Tuner. pre·amplifier, turntable, two 6ummer. to ,hare duplex. Graduate 

, •• peaker sy.t.m $90 (was 430) Round 
• walnul coffee tlble 'IS, two Ba.ket preCerred. 351·6350 after 10 p.m. 8·3 

chairs $I e.cll. Call 351-3471. 5-11 MALE ROOMMATE wanted - thl. 
ANTIQUE CHESTS and dr ..... r. Call summer. preferably upperclassman. 

Wed Brancll 843-2437. S-II Comrorlable furnl.hed apl. lart-e 
ADMIRAL PORTABLB Ster.o one enoulh foJ' two. 351·6876. 4 

year old. $65. Afler 5 _ 35i .1385. SUBLET FOR SUMMER. One bed· 
• 5-7 room apt. rurnl.hed or unrurnl, h· 
• ed. Westhampton VIUI,e. Relson· 

NEW MEXICAN 8-strlnl .ultor. Aloo able. 338·0142 beLween 6· P.m. 5·7 
Sonat.a recorder. 111_ 5-7 SUBLEASING _ summcr _ One bed. 

GOLD OCCASIONAL ch.lr.;--no ronm, furnished. alr-conelltlon.d. 
elch; Zenith TV $50; misc. dlshe" Clolle In. parking. 353-U26. 5-7 

,I ... w.re. 351-4(611. 5·. SUBLBT _ 8ummer. One bedroom. 
STEREO roR RENT and ule. Call .1r'Condltioned. eos WoodsIde (Hos· 
351·3~5 afler 8 p.m. ~eekd.y. -1 plt.al) 3.'iJ.l131. 351-6487. ___ ~ 

.nyllme we.llend.. 5·25 TWO FEMALE roommate. w.nled 
BICYCLE - Ibree ,pe.d. excellent. _ four room •. Clo .. In . $42. 338· 

145; G. E. ",frlRerator - lhree 375:1. 5.7 
Yeu, oldi •• c.Uent. Iv.lllbl. JulY1 JUNE 1ST. Subl .... unfurnished one 
f150. 311· 978 ev.nln,.. 50 bedroom. carpeted. alr.condltloned. 
SlMMONS QUEEN .Ize bed com· 351.2759. $.4 
'V~~I~g.~no Y.lr old. ,125. 337.n~ SUBLEASING _ summer. Iwo bcd. 
TYPEWRITER _ Olymr.la Delu"e ~~~. lurnlalled. Near Elol H.~ 

• Icr:..e « ~~. R ..... n.b e, ~t~i CHOICE ONE or lwo bedroom a~art. 
• ~UST S.LL G .. I .. h Chet AtkIns m.nl. Furnl~hed or ul\[urnlo ed. ... .. Immedl.te po .... "'lon. Call 351-4008 

N .. hvlUe .Ie.lrl. Guitar. 337·11897. or Inquire Corll Manor Apartments 
==-===--.=-.-=",.-==.:;5-.:3 No. 18 or No. II . Hwy . 8 West, Coral· 
OLD BOOKS orl.nt.al na,s. GulldIl ville. 5-4 

VIII.,e. 421 Brown SI. ..., TWO BEDROOM. alr·condltloned. 
• FAST CASH - W. will buy "".tI. ...rllini. c.rpeted. Close to Unl· 
, typewrit.ara. aula •• Honda •• T.V ... veralty Hoapllal. 351·2810. 5-23 

radios. lIobll. hom •• , or .nYlbln, SUBLET JUNE - Modern rurnlshed 
01 valu. Towncr .. t MobU. 110m... .Ulc1ency apartment. fl05 plus 

tin alectrlclty. »1-4041. 5-21 
YE. APTS. June .nd S.p. 

.se.. Luxury ont! bed· 
ed or unfurnished. Air· 

trom floo. Dial 338-5363 

, 
• 

PERSONAL 

WENNY - for I suc""aarul oClair tl')' 
the Talt BaHm.nt. KAA 5-2 

AI\E YOU LONELY? Dial 338-1881 
U hour Free recorded melule. 

6·23 

I LOVE YOU 

LARRY I 

"GINNY" 

WAYNE A 
lember Ie 

room furnlab 
conditioned 
or UI-4IIl5. lfn 
SUMMER R ATES - STUDIO APT .• 

aI,o room, :~~k.c~~~~'i g:~IR~~ ."chan,e rur 
Brown Sl. lin Vma.e,422 

fOUR ROO M furriiahed apartment. 
u.1 - nulhlni In tuwn 
munlh. aaall,hl VIIlI,e 
t. 5-4 

Very unu. 
III1e II . $100 
422 8rown S 
WESTHA MPTON VILLAGE .part· 

nl.hftd or unlurnlshed. 
oral.IUe 331-5287. l-12AR 

",.nllwfur 
Hwy. 8 . C 
NICE 2 BEO 11110. ;urnlahed -or-un: 

n Cur.lvlll~ nnW r~nl 
Ir. Inc. IJ3¥.V:!OI or 3~7 

"'rnllll.d I 
I Info P.,t ,. 
• II • UD 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED ROOMS for pl. for 
summer $2$ month. 1"111 to _nth . 

Klt,h.n .nd I.und l')' prlvUe,e. In· 
c1uded. 35[,(1128. $.2 

MEN - SINGLES. doubl .. - .um· 
mer .nd r.1I Clos. In. P.rklnl 

space. Carpel. reCrl,eralor. J.S8..1242. 
115 E. Market 5-23 
APPROVED ROOM "lib kitchen for 

men. Phone 337~2. .. 27AR 
GIRLS - Alphl Delt.a --pj"""iUmii. .. 

renllne - ned to umpu.a 110 
weekly. 337·3882. lIn 
UEN fUlINISHED ROO liS. Kitchen. 

Iho .. er. Siun •• Lhin, roo!." ....... ttlc 
room . Carpeted bedroom . . ..... "'1. 

Ifn 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SLEEPING ROOMS for 1 .. 0. Prlv,to 
.ntrlnce Ind b.lb. furnlllIed 

walkln, dl,t.ance. 338-2751. 5-. 
alEN - $38 MONTHLY for IU_" 

"nlln,. C.II 338·18114 AKK Fule ... 
nlty. 1-7 
SINGLE ROOM for men kitchen fa · 

ciHUel5, summer rates aU.toM. G·30 
ROOMS- FOR MEN. kitchen facllltle . 

reserve now for taU occupancy. 
51. locatloni to choo .. rrom, wllk. 
Inl diliance to c.mpu • . 331·lI0II. s.ao 
MALE OR FIMALJ: - a1e.pln. 

rOOm •. Linens rurnl.hed. plenly or 
parkin,. 337·5484 mornlnlL 1-2 
TWO LARGE. Qum. cool men', 

rooms. Avall.ble June, four bloc.ka 
rrom c.mpu .. $35 "ell. aaa·VIOI. lin 
QUIET MEN'S ROOMi rour bloeka 

Crom campus; $35. .'1-'101. tin 
NEW t'UN APPROVED'" .In,1e rooms 

wllh central alr-condlUonlnl and 
cooking '"cUlUea. AcrOIl rrom SChaer· 
fer Hall. Available tor .summer occu
pancy. 150. InquIre Jlck.on·. Cilin. 
I nd Girt. II E. Wllhlnlton. 331·11041. 

Ifn 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE lor men. 
Now booktng (or lummer It lum· 

mer rate.. Kitchen laelUUel. 837· 
9038. U· 

MEN - Approved 

DOUBLI ROOMS 
1961 • 19" 

Very c10 .. I. E ... C.mpu. 
222 E. Muk" St., Room 24 or 

0101 mlS19 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

SHARE FURNISHED TWO bedroom 
bouse. Summer. aI.le. Coralville. 

$45 338·6055. 6-10 
JUNE 5-5EPT. 15 or IIborter. thro. 

bedroom hOUM (urnt,hed for '-m
lIy. Air-conditioned, bu .. 3:18·5892. 

5-15 
SMALL UNFURN18HED- bouH ror 

rent. 338-5183. 1-1 
THREE BEDROOM - completel)' 

(urnlshed. Av.llable JUlie. or.1 338· 
5383. 5.& 

HELP WANTED 

COUPLE WANTED now for p.rt 
time work. Earn whUe )'OU learn. 

GreaL Income for summer vacIUoD. 
Write Box 288 D.Uy low.n. 5-11 
EARN EXTRA - MONEY by .lttln, 

two afternoons • week with two 
children under 2 years. Provide awn 
trln.portalion. 337·1V57. W 
MAN OR WOMAN wIth car ror U,llt 

delivery work. Averl,' ~ per 
hour. Cont.ct Mrs. Bray. room U5 
Old c:..pltol Inn. Apply In perlon. 54 
OLIN MILLS NEEDS several Iidle. 

lor lel.pllone •• Iea work. U .SO per 
hour plu. bonus. Apply In perton to 
Mrs. Br.y. room 235 Old Clpltol Inn. 

6·3 
COLLECE MEN 21 or ov.r - full or 

part Urne cab driver. tor JUD\mer 
In Cedar Raplda. N .... cor. - ,ood 
commls .. on. 0111 Ctl)' Cab Co. M5-
1444. ... 
WANTED ORlVER IJId ,eneral 

handy man. Full or pori time. Dial 
We't Branch 1-34S.2501. 5.& 
SECRETABY FOR on. man of II c •. 20 

to W houn per w •• " . 337·71(1). 6-4 
COLLEGE MEN - $1200 ror thirteen 

weeks or summer work. CaU , • • 
medIately (or Interview. lJ64.45U 
Cedar Rapid.. 5-2 
MALE HELP WANTED. 431 Kirk· 

wood $1.50 bour. 338-1113. 5-26 
PART.TIME WAITRESS or .. alter. 

Top salary. Kennedy Lounae. lIn 
IIEGISTERED NURSE or Ucenoed 

practical nurse. full or part lime 
- temporary or permlne.nl. Apply 
In perlon Iowa State Employment 
Service 22 East Court. £qqll oppOr· 
tunlty employer. "'10 
IVAITRESSWANTIm futl or ..... t 

lime. Apply In penon Bamboo inn. 
lIn 

SECRETARY 
FULL TIME 

Good pay, u:c.n.nt wtticlnt 
condilion.. Fin doy w .. k In 
Iowa City. 

Writ. BOil 267, D.ily low.n 

Management - Sales 
A Natt.nol . Llf. Insuranc. Co. 

I. looIcino fer • lop ullber, 

w.1I ... lIfi.d penon th.t tit-

... 

Advertising 
.~:. 1 TYPING SERVICE HOUSE fOIl SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Rates I B.M. EI.ECTRTC. an types 01 ly.,. I.============:::; I'" MG IfJDGET. Wlr. wll .. la. 1 .. 1 VW SEDANl. "hlto. Cood eon· 
In.r. QUllily ,,"orll. UI-44I2e evenlnl~ HOUSE FOR SALE sJ.2=. mn... Enellenl "ondltl~,,; dltlon. Call 137 ..... OCWO I . WO 

n.,... D." • ...•.... lie. Wore Older 4 ............... Choice fee.. DATSUN lIN eonvertlbl •• ueeUent 
Sill Doy, ......•... 22c 0 Word tlon . 4 blocks from ... 1 c.m- lISA BRIDCESTONI: SACHS. Ned', condition. II plu. MPG, 10 .. mUe-
T 0 d ,",I, nice re.ldentl.1 area. N.w Aul .. and Cycle. N.d FII,en. Rlv. II. fl545 . Call coUed 1·1U-86V3. 

on oy. .. . . • . ... 26c 0 War lelkIMn, fMTIlly room. $21..... .rald •• Iowa . 5-27 Wrlle
J 

lUll. TIlell. 1010 Elm. BUlll':o'z' 
One Month JOe • Word "lOll. 0.... r TYPING - Seven ,.1" experl.nce. Mor..... $15_ ot n.%. I'" HONDA J05 ce. " •• d. ...m. 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. electric Iype. Fast • • ccur.te ",rv· Phone 35l.J7lJ .V ....... I ond work. l'int UU or bel\. ofr.r. m · 
k • . !38-6C72. H8AR w .. bnd.. S1I18. 4-27 

CLASSIP'IED DISPLAY ADS eUCTRIC TYPEWRITER - lb ..... 
..... _ In .. rtl .... Month $1 ••• and lerm ......... Colle,. .rr.du· 
...... .:>V lte. experienced. 351·1735. S.UAR 
Five In .. rtlon. 0 Month $1.:10' SELBCTR IC TYPINC carbon ribbon . 
T ... In .. rtl .... 0 Month 51 21, 1 aymbob. any lenglh. uperlenc.d. 

. Pbone 33&-3765. 5-leAR 
·R .... fer loch C.lumn Inch Jl!LECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ibe .... 

dIIIIIIrt.aUolIJ. leHen. 1lI0rt r.per!! 
PHONE 237-4191 Ind IIUInuserlpu 337·7088. 4-UAI< 

WHO DOES m 

JERRY NY ALL - Eloc:lrlc IBII ty\>, 
Inl .. rvl~. Phon. 3#8·tllSO. ..ltAB 

MARY V. BURNS: typln, mlm.o-
,tophln,. Notlry Publlc. 415 Iowa 

St.te Blnk Bu11dln,. 337·265e. 4-1:&AR 
ELBCTRIC TYPEWRrrZlI. experl· 

IP .uaSH TUTORING. Cau 351. 1903 enc.d .. erel • ..,.. Call M ... Bounc.· 
• ner 6:30 P."' . 50S ville It 338-41ot. a.. 

IDEAL GIFT - porlra lt by profe.· 
a1on.1 arllit. Children or .dult. -

pencil. ch.rcoal. p,"el. all. 'iJ8.02~ 

TYPING - .hor( p.pe" IhemeL 
ExperIenced. Pbon. 338·il1I8 CI.Y'J 

35l.J713 ev.nlnllL 6-. 
ACRO S FROM·=-:CA=MP=U;;S"'.--;Ex=pert.~ 

enced electric typln,. hat .. rYlee . 
Call IJ8.433O e.enlnl.. ,"UAR 

PRINTING - oUael. I.llorpre .. ; r:u:CTRIC TYPEW1UTl:R _ 1II0rt 
typln,. xerox copl ... . 38-USO; .ve· p.p .... nd Ibe .... Phon. 331.1712 
nln,. !38-6C!II. 5-V ,",VAil 

ELECTRIC SRAVI:R rep.lr. UbouJ' 
.. rvke . .. ,y .... Barber Shop. 

4· IAR 
fLUNKING MA TIl or .tatlatlcs? ClII 

JIMI ue·1I3O&. 4-UAR 
DrAPEd RENTAL .. rvlc. by Ne" 
Procell Laundry. lIS S. Dubuqua. 
Plio ... 337·H06. tIn 
IRONINGS - Siudent boy. Ind 

,Irla. 101 ~ Rocb .. ter 337 ·aIIU. Irn 

• Guitar Lessons • 
Folk· Rock . Jan 

Gult.r •• nd S'Jppll .. 
RENTALS 

IILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES '.v. I •. Oubuqu. Ph. "' .113' 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

~J' E. ColI.g. 
Across from Strand Theatre 

Two VOX "EII.II" 8 ... 
Amp, from mu.lclan. who 
hn. Irad.d up 10 SUNN 

O'IRIEN MUSIC CENTER 

109 E. ColI.g. 

Mldwe.t Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS . 
Hwy. , W •• I Cor.lvill. 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlomond., Comer •• , Gun., 
Typewrlt.rs, W.tch .. , 

LIIt,ao., M".le.1 In.trum.ntl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI.I U1-4535 

~---------'------ ---
ION IrION 

CAR8URETORS 
~ENERArORS STARTERS 

IrlIII & Str.tton Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
w S. Dvw.. Dial m·sl2l 

JO FREE SHOWER 
THANK YOUS with I. Wtclclin, Invllatlon. 

Writ.: 
THE DARK. HORSE PRISS 

11t S. C.pltel 
.. r .ppeint"'tnt 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST'I IOU name 
It. 111 Iype It. "Eleclr e - carbon 

rlbbon.u Dill 331-450Z oCler 12 p.m. 
lIn 

ELBCTRIC. upe.1eneed ... retory. 
The", •.• te. 3#8-S49l da)l" 351·1875 

.vllinln,.. tin 
ElCl'ERIE:oICLD THESES Iypl.t.'iiiii 

Electric. e.r'JOn rJbbun • • ymbolL 
351 5027. lin 
TERM PAPEIt .. book reporlll. iEe .... 

ditto •• ete. £:lpertenced. '-'All 138· 
4~. A~ 
BETTY rnnaiPSON Eleclrle; tb .. 

... and lon, plpell. Experlenc.d. 
1.'111-~ Un 
ELE :TRJC TYPING - ahorl. t.rm. 

the.... lut .. rvlce . Experl.nced. 
C.II ~14\11. A.R. 
ELECTRIC TVPIWRIT1!:R. Th ..... 

Ind abort ...... rL DI.I 337-3143. 
Un 

CALL 338-1892 AND w.ehnd •• ror 
ellperienced e.lecute typln, .. rv· 

Ie • . WanL pape .. nf .ny I.nllb. 10 
p .... or Ie , In by 7 p.m completed 
ume evenlnM. Un 

WANTED 

ONE OR TWO G IBLS to III ... mod· 
ern rurnlshecl apt. lor umt'ber. 

Blo<_ (rom CurrIer. 351-&733. 5-30 
WANTED - SUBLET two bedroom 

furnished house or apartment 
June 10 through Augu.l 8 ror two 
memben or School or Llb .. ry Sci· 
fnce .urnmer flculty. Contacl Lind. 
Beeler 11121 S Vernon Avenue Chi· 
eago. 3ll-4111-1038. 5-2 
W 1\ NTEO: will n.ed regullr tutor. 

InK In Slatl.Uc. anCl aI.lbemlllc. 
berlnnln, June. WrIte R. Enoll.o.n, 
807 Warr.n. MI.nhto. Minn. .... 
WANTED TO SHARI: .pt. wltb otber 

remale . tu<lent. Bealnnln, Sept 1. 
Write Box 264 Dilly lowln. 5-4 
TO FORM SUMMER work c.r pool 
~ Qua~~51-6405. 5-4 

BOYS-VETS 
FREE TO TRAVEL 

Chicago, Los Ang.I •• , Bill. 
ton, MllImi, Houston. No ... 
peri.nc. n.c .... ry. W. tr.ln 
you. Trlvel up,",,, p.ld. 
Aver.g. ..rnI1l91 of $400 • 
monlh, plu. bon".. S .. -

Mrs. B.ck.r 
Hot.1 Jofferllll 

Thur"y, M.ay 2 
10 lI.m. - 4 p.m. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

.,. )fG~._)I(ECH . acellen!. Bocly 
.ood . ....... m-4478 oCter I. 1-10 

ltt17 UZUKl 12Ooc. Excellent condl · 
tlon . 7 .Monlrose Ave. 5· 15 

IttI1 YAIIAHA I2M:C - el.ctrlc 
condltlon ... l J !OO mUe.. movln, -

lIIuat .. U . .., .... »1"15' after .. 5-10 

sao YAMAlIA:, Iq,",. rack. adr .. . 
Good conell"o... Under 1,000 mil .. . 

"1~. 351-8612. a.e 
Rl'!D 11164 SPORT FURY 428. 4 op.ed . 

ExceUent condition. 337-4212. S.V 

." JAGUAR XKE. GooCl eondIlJon. 
Now Ure •. $2,100. m ·8901. M 

HONDA 50 food eoadl'ti'OD Ttio. 
Call SCott $33. 111 oller e. 5-1 

lIN VW SEDAN - excellent coMI· 
lion. »1-3255 oller' p.m. 5.1 

MOTORCYCLB RACES ev,1')' ,...Id.,. 
nt,hl . Rlver .. de Spe.dw.y Inc. 

Loc.te<l IS mU .. lOutll or low. City 
on H .. y. 211. Practice aL 7 p.m. -
r .. a at I . R.ln dlt. roUowln, Sun· 
day .venln.r. 5-!7 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Lowe.. Priced C.r 

1124 Itt Ave. N.I. 
Ced.r RlIpldl, Iowa 

MG .B, MG·MIDGET 

AUSTIN·HIALlY SPilT, 

$2,070 S~~J~.~ 

11204 'tt A'I'. N.I. 
etelar Rapids, I.we 

1HO VW SUNROOF, radio ne. 
brak ... .rooCl tlr ... $371. 151-&144. 

6-4 
1..., Y AMAlIA YR·1 Grand Prix 3SO 

<!e. 5.000 mUe •. lmm.cul.I.. MU'I 
.. II lmmediltelY. ~ or beat off.r. 
iIS1-4N1 before 3 p.m. 5-U 
A A II A TIC TltANIMl8l10N LId. 

low. ClI7 are.'. flJle.1 aulollUltic 
tr.!IJDI .... on .... Ie:. aL the lowett 
cOlt p ..... bl • . Call nowl 338-H7(. lIn 
AUTO INSURAJIICE. Grtnnell lIutual. 

You".r men t •• Un, prOlr&ll1. W ... 
.. I APDC7 1:102 HlIhland Court. Of· 
flee IIIt·-. home 3I7.Jt1l1. UJI 
INa CHEVROLET IMPALA convertl· 

bl • . While. Red Intanor. 1183. 351· 
I~ Ro,.r. 5-14 
1 .. 2 CORVE'I'TE 327 - 340 HP mo. 

tor. Pbone 338-1878. Exctlleol con· 
dltlon. M 
Ittl7 PLYMOtJTII GTlt 4 _d-4tO 

CJ. Exc.nent cODdihon. 1I ... on· 
.bl • . eJ6.lIS2 Norlb Uberty. 1·2 
1 .. 1 COUGAl' XB·1, IUlollUltlC tr.n .. 

mIllion. po ... r I\.eorln • • rad.l2, r.c· 
tOI')' .Ir "Id. oval Ure.. ...UU 
wllhlngloD. low. aIler .. $l.JOO. 5-14 
Itt17 YAIIAJlA 1» CC - etectrlc 

ltarter, excellent condillon. Under 
•• 000 mun. "15. ul ... n . $.7 

HONDA 10 CUB. ,ood ..... dlllon . 
Very re .... n.ble . Dial 133·1251. '·2 

INa VW SEDAN. .tllU'oof. radio. 
Dial 337~738 Ifter • . 1·11 

I'" DAlMLER 8p·250 - on. own: 
or. Phone Chrll Millet 117-31". 5-11 

MOTORCYCLE IARGAINS 
I . new 1 .. 1 BMW RUS 
I neW 11167 TrIumph Trophy 
Blrdl. rull w.runl)'. S.v. many 
ioUlra, Ilao over JO t.t. mode.l 
.lied moioreyel.. In .Iock. 

PAZOUR MOTOIt SPORTI 
1103 ltlh AYO., I.W . 

CIOAR RAI'IOI, IOWA 

Introducing 
.~ . 

A GREAT NEW 

l''''\\t' FIAT 
FABULOUS 
850 COUPE 
Com. I~ and soa tha fastback 
of tomorrow - the FIAT 850 
coupal Sleek new line. will 
'like you want ~ allda right 
In and dri'le It .IY. Lo.d.d 
with" Ixlras" at no exlre co.t. 
Hal mllny 01 Ihe .. 'ely fe.· 
lur .. found only In \he moe( 
.xpenslve Clrs. See It today 
- drM it Iway I 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
W' Alii AUO YOUR IMI'OIlTlO 

USiO CAli CIMT .. 

1221 S. Rlnnld. Dr. 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

Wh.ih... YIII'r. .eln, .. Cttl.r It.pltll, Reck 1,10l1li, ., 
Chlc_O' - we'll renl you • new, fully eIIulppocl Chavrel .. 
Imp.I., Chav.ll • .,. M".tenl .. lew, 1_ r ..... 

LOW COST PIR DAY ••• LOW COST PER MILE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
Ins S. Rlv.rsld. Dr. 

AnENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ... 

Ph. '37·5555 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWI 
We have arranged a Special Finance Plan that win allow you 
to buy your new car now - make .mall token payments for 
(ou~ to silc months - then when you are worklng start rei
u!dr payments . Slop in - let's talk it over! 

- 12 n_ In .tock fer Immedlal. dellv.ry -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
Jt1 HI,hl.nd An. 

DI.I.I177 
LINCOLN· MERCURY 
MONTEGO • COUGAR 

I 

Order Blank .... 

AAMATIC 
Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

TRANSMISSION LTD. 

Iowa City ana'. fln.st 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

at the low.tt cost ",,,Ib". 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

1. 2. 3. 
7. 8. 

'. , 9. 
13. 14. 15. 
19. .. 20. 21. 
25. 26. 27. 

Print Nam ... Addrell.Phone No. Below: 

NAME . . . . . . , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . ..... 
ADDRESS ....... .. 

4. 5. 6. 
10. - 11. 12. 
16. 17. 18. , 

22. 23. 24. 
28. 29. 30. 

. •. PHONE NC). • •••.•••......•.. 

CITY .•••••••..•.•... ZIP CODE. 
sir.. to bec_ a Gener.1 Why Iran.porl all of your 

To Figu re Cost: Ceun. tM number of _nl, In Y\IIIf ..... then mul"ply tM number of words ilV the ,et • 
.... ow. It lure .. CtUIIt addr ... Md/ er phon. number. 1M Nmpl. ad. 

AII.nt 'mmedl ... ,y. Mud have 
prevlou. experl.nc •• nd cll. goods home ond back ogaln 

I",. deor... 0 trav.lln,. Wo when you can conveniently 

pay .11 oHIa ex ........ 18ft ,.. .Iar. them 01 SAFlEl Y Moving 
MIme .. 1ft 166, Dilly 1 __ 

~================$:l!~~~ 1 and Storage for the summar. 

AnENTION 
YOUNG LADIES 

Girl., h.v. trouble flndl", a 
lob? Tired of punch.the·cllck 
routln.s? Why net Ittcomt e 
Contlnent.1 G.II Travll U m .. 
jor clll •• , H.weil, South Ame,. 
lca, lind rel\lrn with chaper· 
oned oroup. Abo.,. .v.rag. 
.. rnlnOI plus bonus. Tra.,.1 
IlIpon ... pliid. See -

Mrs.l.cker 
Hotel Jtffer_ 

Thurad.." May 1 
10 lI.m.· 4 p.m. 

They or. your a.kinl Van 

Line, agent for this ar.a. 

Reasonable summer rates . 

SAFLELY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

RICk Qu.rry R.ad 

Coralville 
Phon. 351·1552 

1 DIY .. ... ................... 13c 
3 D.y . ....................... lle 
J DeYI ..................... .. 21c 
1 Month ........... , .. ... ..... SIc 

(minimum ad, 1. werds) 
lell N,"",", 15c 

HAD YOUR WANT AD BEEN 

IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVE REA CHID OVIR 

18,000 
PROSPECTIVI IUVlRS 

Ie Sure Its In Tom.rrowf 

SAMPLE AD 
DAVDIPORT, ... ; ar-n ICIIIIIP 

dllr, 130; NIl ...... l)IaI IR-IISIIL 

This sample ad contain.s 10 words. Figur

ing cost for five times, $2.10 plus 6c tax is 

$2.16. For three times, t1.80 plus tax 8e is 

$1.86. 

Clip this DreI.r blank ancl mall or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Cent.r 

College and Madison SrHts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

8 




